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cast, most notably in I'arabla (1925), Braflthrs of 
Adam (1926), and The Blad Rodt (1928). He also 
wrote IWO biogmphical studies, Parll Gaugum, Ilis Life 
and l in (1921) and Jolm Smilh-Also PrxuhoP/las 
(1928), and Ii preSC1ent comparison of Russia and the 
Unill~d States entitled 7he Tu.'O Promien: A Swdy m 
HiJ,onwl Psychology (1930) . By this lime Fletcher was 
II widel)' publishw litemr)' journalist with his .... 'Ork ap
pearing in the ltading magazines, and arter txfriend· 
ing T. S. Eliot he became associated with the famed 
"en'tenon gang." 

While on a lecture tour in the United Slates in 1927, 
Fletcher spoke 10 Nashville, lennesstt, and there 
made the acquaintllnce of John Crowe Ransom and 
the Fugiti\'e potts then clustered at Vanderbilt Uni· 
\'crsity. As II southern pott himself, Fletcher identified 
c1osc:ly with the group and responded eagerly when 
they asked him 10 contribute lin essay on education 10 

the contro\'t.rsial Agrarian manifesto I'll 1"a)u .My 
Stand (1930). Thereafter he ~mainw Il staunch advo
cate of the Agrarian agenda, which ad\'OCated the suO. 
p(riority of an agrarian tc(lnom)' over the economy of 
industrial capitalism, "ener,lIed southern cultu~ and 
tradition. and in general usserted lhe sup(riority of the 
southern wa)' of life over that of the Yanktt North. 

Fletcher returned to his native Ark.ansas p(rma
nently in 1933, and after dh'Orcing Daisy. who had rt'
mainw in England, he married the popular nO\'dist 
Charlie ..... 1..0)' Simon in 1936. He rt'ached the pinnacle 
of his fame when his Sekcttd Poems WQn the 19)8 Pul
itzer Prize. The poetry of tht final phase of his ca
~r-XXfll Ekgiu (1935). South Star (19.41). and 
The BUnflrl1 Mountain (I946)-is 0\'eJ"t.I), regIonal in 
charJcter and refltcts Fletcher'S increasing preoccupa· 
tion with the South and southern themes. Ht also 
wrote his autobiography, LJle Is My SOlll (1937), and a 
highly rqarded history of his home Slate. ArhlnsaJ 
(1947) . Ne\~nheless , Fletcher's bouts of depression 
became dtqxr and mort' frequent. and in 1950 he 
drowned himself in a small canle pond near his home 
in Link Rock. 

Although some of Fletcher's pottry seems roday (0 

be O\~ rl )' formal and floo~ry. at its best it is strikingly 
original and elegantly phrased. He is signilicant his
torically both as an Imagist and as a Fugiti\'e-Agrari. 
an; he was also the first southern writtr im"Olved in the 
modernist movermnt and the lirst important fi8Ort' in 
the ad\'tnt oftht southern literary re:naissance. 

• Fktchef's~, papers, and hbrvy ~ in the: 
Ul\l\'crsny of Arkansas Ubrary. Ow1u: h\ay Simon, JaJuu
wood (1953). is an aceount of hr:r life With F1t"lcha A chro
nology of h~ hfe and • ttl 0( annocall:d biblio&raphlCS, pn. 
mary and lta)Odary, can be found in Bruce Morlon, JoIu! 
Go&JJ 1:kldlc': A Blbfiorrpphy (1979). Sec 1.1., Lucas Car
penter, John Gould FlelcMr mid Sf1UIMm MDlkmum (1990); 
Edmund S. de Owca, John GouM P/tWtn- and lmatism 
(1978); Glenn Hughes, 11fIOIIP'I WId 1M IrNlIllu (1931); Amy 
J..oo.o,~lI , TtrIlkncm ill Modem Amenaln I'omy (19\ 7); lind 
Edna a Stc-phcm, lohn GoolJ Pkuhtr ( I967). 

LucAs C\R1'fNll,R 

'I1I:Eii'l!ll!R;:A>iiiiiiij'(13 NOI>'. 1866-21 Sept. 1959), ed
ucational reformer, was born in Louis\'ilIe, Kentucky, 
the son of MorilZ Flexner, a wholesale hat merehant 
who was rUined in the panic of 1873, and Esther Abrn
hum. In 1884 a loan from his elder brother alloo'ed 
Flexner to enroll lit Johns HopkinS UniversLty, where 
he earned a B.A. in c1l1ssics in t\\'O years, the most 
study he could afford . Flcxner !"«ailed hiS undcrgrad
uate study as "the decish'c moment of m)' life." His 
subsequent career was an elaboration of the ideals of a 
new unl\~rsity (Hopkins WllS cstabllshed in 1876) with 
\'er), link forma] administration lind a zealous facuity 
training ambitious students. 

Returning to Louisville, Flexner became a publtc 
high school teacher, a job he held until 1890 when he 
opened his own academy, "Mr. !-:]exncr's School," 
with none of the com'tntioT13l educational apparatus: 
no formal curriculum, no exams, no gradt'S for classes 
laken . Hexncr married a former student, Annt lao. 
ziere Crawford, after her graduation from Vassar; the), 
subsequently had t\\'O daughters. The school's sUC'CtSS 
in prqJW"ing students for admission to prestigious col o. 
Il'ge5 brought some financial stability (0 Hexner and 
hIS extended family, but the production of one of his 
wifc's plays on Broadwa), ga\·e him financial inde
p(ndencc. 

In 1905 Flexncr dosc:d his school and enrolled in 
the psychology dc:parunent at Harvard. earning an 
M .A. in 1906. He was soon dissatisfied with the focus 
on experimental ps)'chology and left with his wife to 
Sp(nd a )"tar at the uni\~rsities of Ikrlin and Heidel
txrg, whert' he could study whattver and with whot\"
er stimulated him. While in German)" ht wrote a 
caustic commentary on the deficiencies of most of 
American higher education that was published in 1908 
as TIle Amen·can College. It caught the attention of 
Henry Smith Pritchett, the prc:sident of the new Car
negie Foundation for the Advancement of 1eaching , 
who hoped thai authoritati\~ rt'ports would help Itt 
the agenda for educational ~form. He engaged Flex
ncr to research and write the fourth report in this se
ries. Mtdital EthICal/Oil in t~ United Stut~S and Cw&a-
00, published in 191 0 and later known as lhe "P1exner 
Report ." 

For IWO }"tan;, Flexner visited each of the 155 medi· 
cal schools in the Unilw States and Canada, contrast· 
ing their actual organization and facilities with the 
emerging ideals of uni\-ersity-based medical educa
tion . The report excoriated most schools and rt'COm
mended closing 120 of them. Flexner east himself in 
t~ Tq)Ort as txposing a ''poYo~rful and profitable \"CSt· 

ed ime~st [that] tenaciously rt'sisl5 criticism." These 
conclusions wert nOi ntw to !host active in medical 
education rt'fonn, but the comprehcnsi\·e $COpt and 
iMtStigatory styleofthe study brought it wide publiCl
IY and established Flexntr 115 a lough-minded exp(rt at 
iwt the momc:nt SlK:h authority was highly prized . In 
1910, Fltxner returned to Europe to survey academic 
medicine for Bulletin no. 6 of the Camegie Founda
tion for the Ad\'I)ncemcnt ofTcaching: MtdiaJl Hducl1· 
lioll in Europe, a much more approving Tepor!_ 
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,\1 thiS IHne. Flexm:r also bt:gan workmg \\;th the 
Rockereller f1hil:mlhropl~'S . j ohn D. Rockereller , jr. , 
rcl3med hml In 191010 rest.'"arch Ihe regulation and 
suppressKIn of proslllUlion In Europe. Flexner also 
prcp3n.--d a spcoal rcporl ror the Rockefeller Founda· 
111m on the johns Ilopklllsl\\lo(hClI School. which n:
SUl!l'<l In a 51 million endowmeni grnni . The lhor~ 
oughness of both stud u:s resu hed In Flexner's 
appomtment as assistant SC\.TCllU")· to tho: Rockereller~ 
fund~'<I Go:nernl Edu~-auon Board in 1913. 

Durmg hiS lenure on the board from 1913 10 1928, 
Flexner blume St.""\.TClary and head of the Di\'ision of 
Sludl~ and dc\"Oted mosl orhis dTort to pflmary edu
calion (laying tho: baSIS for the Lincoln School at Co
lumblll -'cachcrs College), the humanitlcs, and, most 
Impnnant . medll .. -al ... '1:IUcaUOIl. He was dClerminl-cl 
thai the fu ture of m ... '1:II ... -a1 education lie with unh'crsi
til'S and nOi wl1h local ml'1:lic:l1 cli tes. F lexncr dcvel
oped and ovt!"s:lI\ a prognlm or significant cndowment 
grJnts 10 those univcrsities which agreed to o rgani7..c 
Iheir medical schools on the basis of "the ruJl ' lIme 
pllll1 ," l11at is, paylllg salaries to clinical facuily rather 
than altnwlOg them to earn red for service. With prac
tical command or Rockefdlcr medical philanthropy, 
F1exru:r directed more lhan 578 million 10 schools lhal 
adhered 10 h iS often quil~' detailed reqUirements, nev
er hl'Sitllting to hn."IIk o ld or 10 broker new relalion· 
ships llmong medical schools, ul1l\'ersiues, hospitals, 
and local philanthropiSts. I lc s~fied the maximum 
salllnes ror dlfferelll facuily ranks and dismi$$Cd all 
cnuelSlll bec;Jusc ~thc soundness of reform can ne::vCf 
be left 10 a ma}Ority vote, c1sc the:: human race would 
still be In the:: state of CIIVC men." By rcslTicung Rockc
(dler support 10 lhose schools, F1cxner knittClgc:ther a 
disJomtcd collectiOn o r Insl!Iulional1y "~k mcdica1 
schools Into a fundamentall y Imcrrelllted nauonaJ sys
tem. Someti~ abrusi\'e lind IIlwa}'s cocksure, he was 
for fifteen years the pfinopalllrbller of the insUlullon
III de\'clopmem of American medical education. 

-me sc\"eraJ Rockerdler phila01hropies were reor
gani7.ed in 1928, and the ncw leadership dctincnllcly 
cxcluded FIc:"ncr from the nL"W slructurc . His domi
nl"Cring slyle had become a threat 10 the public legiti
macy of the foundations. I ni li ll.lly shocked) f lexner ac
cepted a generous pension rrom j ohn D. Rockercller, 
J r Invued to Oxford 10 deliver the 1928 Rhcxles Trust 
Memorial Lectures, Flexner used the opportunity to 
spend a )'Clr m Englllnd and Germany developing his 
lectUfC$ imo an mnuenual comparati\'e study, U Ilt1Jtr

S1I1U: Amf:nctm, EngllSiI, OmlwlI (1930), which pro
claimed lhal unfettered rCSl..'"arch was the core function 
of the modem Unl\·efSlI)·. I k particularly applauded 
the opportUnlUCS for postdoctoral stud)' provided by 
German UnI\·erSIlle5. 

On hiS n:turn 10 the:: Unllcd Sillies, Flexner .... -as ap
proached b)' Fe::hx Bamberger and Carolme Bamber
ger Fuld, sihhng department store owners, who of
fered to support the dl,\"C"lopment or a postdoclOrnl 
IIlstitulion III Nl,\\ j ersc). FlcXI\LT agreed 10 gUide the 
creanon o r a 4-:cnler \\here prominent scholars could 
pursuc thclT rcsc:arch Wllhout dislractlons, mciudlOg 

thai or teachmg. The Institute for Ad\"IInccd Stud)" 
.... -as founded in 193 1 III Pnnccton with I--lexner as dl
reClor In sciecllng subJeclS ror th e.' ins tllute's 
"schools," l::"Iexncr focused first on mathematics as 
"both fundamental and 5Cvere" Together with Ilrince
ton mathematlcilln Oswald Veblen, he sclectcd and re
crulled Its Slrllar IOlIIal faculty, mcludmg refugee 
scholars sueh as Albert Emstem and John Von N~u
mann l::"Icxncr's leadership o f the instilule combincd 
the great liberal II}' of hiS \'I$IOn wllh a L'ofllempruous 
innexibilll), 10 denling with disagfC'Cmctlts. He rc
malllcd director or the IIlStllUle until 1939, cstabhsh· 
ing 0 SttOrId school 111 economics lind bl-gmnmg Ihe 
construL, ion or an ind~ndent campus (the first of
fices o f the Institute were at Pnnl"eton University). 

For the nexl t .... 'tnt)· years, Flexner remallled acm'c 
writing books ond lllIIimaining on cxtensh'c lind minll
tory cor respondence with contempor,lry roundation 
e!u!euth'cs, criticizing their eml)hnsis on programs 
made up or small projCCtS ond their 8\'Oidance: or the 
deep institutionnl support he had prncticed. He d ied in 
Falls Church , VirgiTlin . 

Flexner's cducational philosophy .... -as grounded in 
h ighly particulnr, somewhat rarefied expcrienccs
Johns Hopkins UTlI\'e::nily in its enrl), yc::lfS and the 
glamorized (krman uni\'ersily-but his acerbic and 
direct rhetorical slyle made him one ofthc best-known 
educallonal refo rmers of h iS gener:llion. His Slrlllegics 
ror refo rm , though financiall y and poiiticall)' costly, 
provided the new philanthropic roundations ..... Ith the 
means to establish their visible role in American or
gam1.3110nal hfe 

• Flaner', paperllI~ In the Ubl"llf)' of"Congrns. Otha ar
ehl\"llI $OUrtI:$ Include Ihe hoIdlng1 of lhe- Rodtd"dkr Ar
chl\'C Groter, Sleep) Hollow, NY. the files of the inS'l ilUIC 
for Advanced SlUdy AI Ihe Mudd I~bnuy, Princeton Uruvcr
Illy; and the papers ofSlInon Flcxncr IIlhc Amcncan Ph,1o
sophical SoclCty, l'tuladcJphlll Jolcxncr pubhthcd 1 .... '0 mem· 
0 1r1: I Rtrnt,,,btr (19..\0) Ind Abraham I-"Itxntr: All 
AmMIIIJgmphy (1960). Dunng his rccirc:mrnl he wrole IWO bi· 
ClgraphlC::S: I I(III)! S. I'",(htll (1940) IlI1d l)a ... t/ (.0., Gih"m, 
(19..\6) . 1-111 F ... ldlallu l 'olmduliOfIJ (1952) caplUrcs his dil
taste ror 1111 rOUndlllioo mcthods bUI hi' own. SlUdlcs of hiS 
CIIrttr IIIcludc Slc\'Cn C. Whcallc)', 11lt l'oIl11a of 1'llIlamilrrl
py: Abruham Planer will Altd!cuJ liIhorulM.WI (1988); " l idwel 
R. Hmrns, 1--n.1t CoOl<llIn-R~'OIIIIUHla"a <II Ihghn- I!d!OC<JIIOO 
(1970); Thom;u NcvjlJ~ Uonnc:r , '"Sean:hmg ror Abraham 
Flexner:' A(il<krIu.: M tdll:",t 73 (Fm 1998) - 160-(,6; R()O;IJd 
F "tovTlCh , "Udon: the Gatel of i!xedlma:; Abraham Flex
nerand l~ucat ion, I866--1918" (l'h D diU., UTlIV ClfCahf" 
Ikrkcle), 1981); and uum Smith I\lrlcr. "From InlclJ=u
aI SanelUary 10 Social ROpcifUlbdll) 1bc FoundIIl8 of lIlc 
InSUlUIC ror Ad\-anc:ed Sluti)", 1930-193]" (Ph D. dlU _, 
l'nna1on UnI\-., 1988) Thc larliC hlrnllU~on thc -Flann
Report" IUld lIS implications IS wdl Jummarizcd m 1lIomas 
Nn111c Bonner. "Abr.llham Romcr and the I-llslon:Ul1." 
J"., ....... I pf 1M Hw01)I til Mrlhallt lUW Allud Satn«$ 45 
(1990) : l-IO. Sec allO Damcl M Fox, "Abraham Jola:ner's 
Unpubhshed Rcporl FOL1n(buons and MedlCll Educauoo, 
1909--1918," IIttlU1I1I ,oj 1M lIuuwy II! M tlbnne 54 (1980): 
">-96 
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Mr. Bernard KaStl 
IU.dge Lane 
Hampton Bays. New York ~1946 

Dear Kr. Hagil: 

August 7. 1981 

Thank you for your letter of 3 August 1981, 
coneeruing your brief biography of Abraham Flexner. 

1be information you have on the Institute for 
Advanced Study 18 eorrect. and Mrs. !'ul.dfs first 
name was Caroline. 

W.ith 811 beat wishes. 

Sincerely youra, 

Aida L. La Brutte 
Secretary to the Director 
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Public Infornation Depar t ment 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , N. J . 

Gentlemen : 

Ri dge lane 
Hampton Bays , N.Y. 11946 

August 3, 1981 

For a biographical dictionary of great American reformers , 
which i s to be pub li shed by the H. W. Wilson Co ., I am writin g a 
brief biography of Abraham Flexner . In 1930 he founded t he Insti 
t ut e for AdYanced Study with the help of a $5 , 000, 000 contr i bution 
by louis Bamberger and hi s s ister , Hr s. Felix Fu l d. I haye been 
unable to ascertain the first name of Mr s . Fuld . I t he refore turn 
to you in the hope that you may be able to provide this information. 

Thank you Yer y much . 

Cordi all y, 

~U2 
Bernard Magi I 
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Mr. Ronald P. Ilovrlch 
Center for Studies in Higber Education 
University of California 
Berkeley. California 94720 

Dear Mr. Uovrlch: 

August 19. 1980 

Thank you for yours of 13 August 1980 . If Martin Trow saw reference 
to a collectlon of essays dealing with the history of the Insti.tute fo't' 
Advanced Study, h.e has seen something vh1cb I have not . I know of no such 
work. though we have announced the publication this October of a directory 
of former members, to ce.1ebrate our 50th annivenary this year. It 18 
called! Community of Scholars, and I enclose a form letter announcing its 
publication should it interest you. 

The lnat.1.tute does not maint.in a formal. archive . nor dOeB it have in 
its pos.ession any signiflcant papers dealing with the individuals who 
constitute ita 11fe blood. The di.stinguished member. of the lnatitute have 
given their papers to various 1nstltutiona~ for example, J. Robert 
Oppenheimen. and John von Neumann "51 papers are in the Library of Congress. 
The Eta.tain papers are here, but they belong to the Einstein Estate and 
are being prepared for publ1cac.1on by the Princeton On1verBity PrelJ8. My 
guess is you vlll find more of the Abraham Ylexner collection at the 
Library of Congress and elsewhere than here for all we. hwve are. rather 
routine bUSine.S8 Dotee. 

In any eas., I am delighted to learn that you are doing a dissertation 
on Abraham Ylexner, and if t can be of any other a •• utance pluse let ¥ 

know. 

Sincerely YGJra, 

Harry Woolf 

ce . Martin Trow 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, BERKELEY 

IIUKELEY • 

CE:",ER ~'OR STl'D I ~:S It-: 1II(: IIEIi ~: I}UCATI O:-; 

Dr. Harry WOol f 
Institute For Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr . woolf: 

$"~'TA BARlIAI\A • SA~'TA C RUZ 

8ER);£l..EY, CALI~'O}\N IA 9~7~O 

13 August 1980 

I am a Ph .D. Candidate at the University of California, Berkeley, 
writing a doctora l thesis on the l ife of Abraham Flexner. Professor 
Martin Trow, Director of the Center For Studies in Higher Education 
here at Berkeley , recently recalled seeing a notice of a publication--as 
he remembers , a collection of essays--dealing with the history of 
the Institute . But Professor Trow, whom I serve as a research 
assistant , could not recall the specifics of the publication. Nor 
coul d I find a lead to this work in Books In Print . Has the Institute 
published such a study? If so , I would be interested in it , particularly 
since it might shed light on my thesis topic . 

This leads to another question which I would like to put to you . 
Does the Institute maintain an archive, or have in its possession 
papers or other manuscript materials? If it does , would these be open 
to scholarly research? I p l an to visit the East Coast later this year 
to pursue my doctora.l work and have already spent a good deal of time 
in the Abraham Flexner collection at the Library of Congress and the 
Simon Flexner collection in Philadelphia . 

I would be grateful for any assistance that yo u can render . 

;C;;;'~ 
Ronald ~vriCh 
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Dear Mr. Leldesdort 

Mrs . Paul Lev1naon 
1718 ~ Bavy Drive 

Arllngton, Vlrg1n1a 

Sept. :!7, 1959 

My s i ster and I v1ab to send you. our hearttelt thanlts 
end apprecia tion tor the t el egrams 1'rcxa yourself and the 1nsti tu
tiona that you are connected vi th and for the beautiful tl.overs 
which added 80 much to the be8l1ty of the services for rr.r:I father 
in Louisville . Pl ease express our gratitude to the Board of 
Trustees of the Institute for Advanced Study and to the Board of 
the Nw York Univers1ty Belleviev Medical Center end to its direc
tor Dr. Annatrong. We Gh~ treasure these messages . 

Sincerely yours, 

J ean F1exner Levinson 

copied 

tft tr~~ 
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23 Ootober 19S9 

Dear Prot.aaor Bud. 

On bebal.t of the Direotor aM 
the J'acul. tT I thia 18 tD aoknawledp and thaok 
you tor )'Our latter of Sop_bar 30th I aM 
for TOur _ro •• 1on of _~ on 1Iut daath 
of Dr • .1._ Flamer. 

Proteal!lOr Achille auai 

l'fra. WUder 80'-11 
SecretarT tD t bo D1reotor 

£.oo1a de Bnpnbar1& de Sao carlo. 
lIua 9 de Julho I 1227 
Sao Carlo., Sao Paulo 
BreaU 
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UNIVEflSIDADE DE sAO PAULO 

ESCOLA DE ENGENHARIA DE SAO CARLOS 
RUA9DEJULHO, lW _ FONE.etI _ S AO CARLOS - sAo PAULO 

Dr~-128/59 
AB/adn 

DeRr Sir : 

ao Carlos , September 30, 1959 

I was informed that FrofeB~or . braham ~laxner 

died recently. 

I have met h~ in 1936 , at Princeton , and 

greatly appreciated his personality. 

I am aware how much i s 1nde ted to him the 

high American scientific and humanie~ic culture and in 

particular the Insti ute of Alvanced Study •. 

Please transmi t my re eta anrl tho.e of all 

professors of this department to his family and to 

the scientific family of the Institute . 

Achille Bassi 

Old Profess or of the University of Bologna. 

Hea d of the Department of Mathematics of the 
Es cola de Engenharie de Sao Carlos da Unive~ 
s idade de Sao Paulo. 

ember of the ns,i tute ir. 1936. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL LIBRARY 

Telephone MUrnry Hill 3-2945 -IS EAST FORTIETH STREET 
NEW YORK 16, N. y , 

Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton 
New Jersey 

Gentlemen: 

!larch 8, 1958 

'lbe city of Hamat Gan, in Israel, is set t ing up a Huseum and 
Gallery of Great Jews, along the lines of my book liThe Hebr ew 
Impact on ~'Iestern Civilization ." '111e mayor of the city, 
Io1r . Krinizi, has set aside two acres atop a hill, surrounded 
by a park and overlooking both cities, Hamat Gan and Tel Aviv. 
A consulting committee of Israeli, American and ~opean scholars 
has been appointed to act in advi sory capacity. I feel gratified 
to have been honored with the request t o join t he Committee . 

'lhe MUnicipality of Hamat Gan has decided to arrange for a public 
l aying of the cornerst one of the edifice on the day of the cele
br ation of the tenth anniversary of I sr ael ' s independence. 

The l·ruseum and Gallery will contain portraits of the great me n of 
Je"d sh faith of all times; under each portrait ,dll be a very 
brief interpretation of the individual' s contr ibution to i'iestern 
Civi.lization. 

In connection "lith the above, and after car eful deliberation, I 
have sugge sted to the Committee t he inclUsion of Abr aham Flexner ' s 
name. I have no doubt tha t my suggestion "dll be accepted . 

Hay I reques t you to s end me a photograph of Hr. Flexner which 
will be f orwarded to Kamat Gan? 

I should like to thank you in behalf of the municipality of ttamat 
Gan as well as in behalf of the Committee for your kind cooperation. 

ddr/mm 

!:iincerely yours , ) 

t2 'i"~ ~ ft {~/ 
Uagobeft D. HUnes, Ph . LJ. 
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,.-1\11' 
,.AMAT GAN 

Protessor Do.eobert D. Runos , 
Philooophical Library, 
15 East Fortieth stroot, 
New York 16 ,l!. Y. 

Dcer Prof . Runoo, 

n·'" 
.. UNICI ..... LIT'r 

17th J anuary, 195e 

Thnnk you over so much for your kind r,uj,danco and generous 
cooporation . 

Our 01'00.1.. Poe t ZalIllUn 3 hncur, Profe!lsor Joseph Klausner a.nd 
Profns!Jor tlflhWll Sl oUGchz ho.vc all mO.!Jt c:nthusiEl.stlcnlly endorsod tho 
project ot octtinf~ up tho lIusetuR £lnd Gall ery of Or eat Jew!) a.l ong tho 
lineD or n m: IDmrn';IJ D,'PIlCT ON \'ILS'nmN CIVILIZATION ami ar;rOt:d. to net 
ns all advisory council. 

It is tho ullIhition of thin LftUlicipali ty to er ect 6Il edifice 
worthy of the lofty ellU3C it 18 00 s c rve . 

The llu9cwn nncl Gnllory of Grent J ows of all t:1.mes is desir.;ncd 
1..0 o.vc our people in Inracl n true ]If:l'spE!etlve of the mllgnitude of the 
cOlltrilJut..ion OU)' ruce hne lIlAde 1.0 civilization nnd to s"rvo as 0. beacon 
for ow' yout.h poilltin/! the ,·tay tflt1Y should follow. 

k . IOmaZI 
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"'_"'Ii"'M "L&XN~ 
In "III'TH "'vaNUE 

NI:W Y O .. K )t. N . Y. 

~:bYIO , 1'157 

Ue ... r Dr . Opl-'el1heitner; 

MU .... "'Y HILL '..of'" 

I hove you htwc no ' been u!1eUS;r lor 
l'e<1r hl.t.t I have b""en c ... :-el eas \;i • .... 1 t .Ae LCCOU."'l 
you 3enl til !:'! 01 t-rore:. .~o r3 Bi at,eL. , VOll •• e...tn4.'1.. , 

n We:, • 1 m./e ull~ej thex: over t.o the ca itor 
of' in;,' :-ub ... i3.!ler::f , !::Ji:tor. Schustel' , b.r.o. tot.e;; 
\. ill com~ back t o me liS 300n &8 he ntis 1 t nl shed 
wltn tha~ . I saI l y.e 600d cur e t.o see t hbt 
they ure r eturned t.o yuu bel ore I le£.ve rOt· the 
s~~er L month hence . 

Ve ry sL1cere y ;; our iriPlld , 

Dr . rlobel't OppenheL::ler 
The I nsr,ltu e fo r J.o.vb.nced Study 
Pr i nceton , Ne\ J e r sey 
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OOhil E STIC BERVI E W E § T E R N O...,klhcrd ... of-eMce<W ..... ; ,'" Cbo<:k thecluo of -en'; .. deol,,",, : 
Qlhn ..... lbia ... _u .. lUbe OM"""' .... thll ... _ .. Il l 1M 

..... t ... full"'t<ltcle~m • ..."t.t th.lul l ",\4 

roll UTE 
S[~'.L U N I 0 N '"u unu 

fElClJI"" flAU T(L(CII~" 

." Im:lllT VTCTOR1 S .. ,P 

u=. LEntil w P . MARSHAl. I... P"UIDBHT 
~. R",O'OG·"''' 

HO. WOS.-cl.OfSVC. PO.ORCOLL. CASH tlO. CHAllOt 10 THt AC'COU'" Of nME flUO 

To Trusteoaz 

...gapet h infa .. !fea tbat M"_ Flener died laBt Tueaclay 
in Providence, Rhode Island, after a long illness. 

Robert Oppenheimer 

• 
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_ 1, 191&9 

Dear Dr. 1'1 ....... , 

At tile ~ -iDe at tile 1IIaoput1 ... ec.a:t.ttea of tile Boord at 
TIWteee tonal aolmcW!ecl ....... "AS ~ at tile t~ MIllIe ... Japm • 
prlDU 7"" ~ to tile IDn1tute ill tile .... of J..- OJWIIfal1I 1'1_. 
AI 7"" Il.,..q. kDow _ .. 7"" ~, the pr1nte ..... 111 the Oed 
0rieat14 L1bnz7 111 1t. .- ba. at the I'r'1..-t.on ~-t.7 L1bnz7. 

The Trute. hi .. aak«I _ to ......... t.IIeU' poaUtude ill tile _ 
of the IDn1tuta. I .. , of cour .. ~ culT t oo bappr to do tIWIJ I '- tIWI 
all,," 110M w1ll _ with 1\ 0\Il" aMp a_aU"" at 7""6 thoucIIt. 

r ....... ta1tb1'ullT, 

Copy: ldr . llaass 
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• 
• 

Janu.u-y 13, 1949 

Dear I!r. Do;ll1 . 

Thank you for your good nota and for son11.ng me 
the copy of the letter to Flexner. I am qui te contont to 
leave the acknowledgement torms enti rely to your own g ood 
taste. 

I am sending you • letter from Duyvendak, which 
you may wish to read and return . 

Yours sinoerely, 

• 

Robort Oppenheimor 

1Ir. Julian Do;ll1, Librarian 
Princeton Univorsl'ty Library 
Princeton, N. J. • 

• 
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JULIAN P. BOYD, Librarian 
LAWRENCE HEYL, Associate Librarian 

.~ r. p 

• nC'lo ,. P 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
THE LIBRARY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

"' .. 

~~:~ 
, - . 
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JULIAN P . BoYD, Lilm".i"n 
LAWUNCE HEYL, AISt1ci4J16 LibrlltWH 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
THE LLBRARY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

J flnullry 14 , 1 \)49 

Or . Abr ah ~ 71oxno r 
s ::: ::: nrth ve nuo 
"0 rur"': la, .. ..., Yo r k 

! ~ I" 'Jr . rloAnO r! 

-'I' . O·);tonheiMo r h (I t t' 
t 0, t'ou t' ."uti!u ,J p noa e ' r 1 J 

o rouoly 1r.cen~od to tho oGe r ont 
you "8 r-. tt t'ro" A.:.lne Cr '" r l exno 
t. !!IO O to r .. ' ofano!orn 0 'l uy (~ y an.' 
\11'l.r1./ ')~) rooi 'J, tivu . V/ 

oJ to tho Ll br Q. :ry 
hav o bo on DO ,8D

r a r y t h rou .h 
I I}.Vft & Oml 

they ro pnrtlo-

I '\~ .. a 1n tot.! Q ll\ t.., r~. 1 way 
oinon tho .tor' M--...,I~o I d'""o_ on t o a r o rh r o.eed to 
oo v o r r:it'tl t~ thu ~ '~ no Un v a r s i t y Librar:r -:. nd tho 
o~no r.h1p ~ t th no. L1 rarJ rtl1 1 v .ata in the 
I nDt1tut~ to r • I ~O? you ~1 1 aooo t thi. 
1nt' T ''1'111 I;y 1 ."' ........ tha t.:. t oonv oyo It v e ry ain-
on re expra6a~ ude for you r 1ndnes • • 

I "'" 

Cordially your::, 

Ju11 n.n P . Boyd 
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Deceuber 31, 19L8 

• 

Dear Dr-. Fl-.-. 

'!'hi. 10 to aclmcwled", tile reclipt of" t.he four lovol;r" pm>olo 
at the In8tl t.ute. 

Dr. Oppomwt.r bas lpoan to tbe Ubrarian at the Univorait7 
about _, &ad tba7 are being _ to bl.m to lee """thor there is plaoo far 
_ ill the Cleat Dr-i.ntal. Ubrv7. III til. _1Joe, I ju8t wanted 7'JIl to 
me. thq bid arriftd. 

• 

Yours siDCQrGq, 

(llru. John_D. leary) 
Aide to the Diroctar 
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ABRAHAM FLEXNER 
522 FIFTH AVE. 

NEW YORK 18. N. Y. 

December 20 , 1948 

Dear Dr. Oppenheimer I 

I wi sb to confirm our telephone 
conversa~ion held 8 few mODents ago . I shall 
bave sent to the Ins t itute the four panels . 
I stipulate only that t he Institute should mark 
each in an a r tistic ",lay as gift of 

Anne Crawford Flexner 

If the Gest Oriental Library has no pl ace f or 
them, perhaps Dr. Dewald .... ould be gl ad to have 
them in the Art Museum . 

~ith every good wish, 

Si ncerely yours , 

Dr . Robert Oppenheimer 
The InstItute for Advonced 
Princeton, Ne'" Jersey 

AF!ESB 

Stud7 
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Nooombar 21 . 1948 

Dear lti.ss Jord.n l 

I have )'Our letter of NovOl1lber 17th in .. hioh )"OIl 
requost photographs of Dr. Abraham nlKller. Dr. Ylaxnar 
rotired ao Director of t he Institute for Advancad Study 1n 
1939 and his files are no lo~er available at the Institute. 
r suggGBt that you write to Dr. Fle.x:nar's aftie. in Naw York 
at 522 Filth Avenu.. I om sure that h. or his secretary 
will bo pl8ll!Jet.l t o consider your racyuast. 

Itl •• Sarah Jordan 
Press and Publicationa Div131on-OII 
Department of Stat . 
250 Woat 57th St. 
Haw York, N. Y. 

Yours sincerely, 

Katherine Russe1l, 
Director's Office 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Dt .. otor of I Uie ~ 
L-utitut..e of .1.<..IV C 0 ~ 
Fr1.l1Ito , J J r .... y 

2,.,. ·t r/1,b S+r .. t 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

tio L8 

ely 

f • 0".- •• 1 9 0'111"· • 1. r . Uoa p'O " 

u ar tele a -th. evelo .. ' of IIII!Id:' cal .d 04 10 ..... fl. .:1 wo·.ld 1 k. t.o obt.::la ~ 1;10 0 "a s J 

OA t acUrl !. ~ of fr • .II. ZA.heQ Fh r . 

, ,. . 
b h. 

,y va 

he ,rrect 1" _as of be oVltr ea8 iaf~ loa pro .. ...lD be. •• 
lr ~ result of • wry ArO 18 aid .xtA~.d by p\lLliah!tT'~, 
ladustrltu, ... c •• L 10 alld 10 c til) lutitutlo11S u·o hout the 
';lut.,d .:;Iioiltt. , .aU • hO)!ll that, 1 1.5 j"Otll" 00 er 10 • 

As o'r d, lh' is ., r J ::;: wi'1 bt 
SOj • &8 po s1 bl.. l'ba.1k you 1a v ce 
a bu 1.0 'Ie's . 

, -

,. tetul he r rrom you 
U' -.::I as' t.an I!e ~TO ... 

.:x..r h J c !" J J 10 .... .or 
I~ ... ol .... ill loLl ...... I l..J _ 'l~.J..o.:-uII 
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A BRAH AM FLEXNE R 
522 FIFTI-t AVE. 

NEW YORK 18. N. Y. 

~ovember 17, 1948 

Dear Or. Oppenheimer: 

I have your kind congratulatory note 
of November 11. I ~ould have replied t o it more 
promptly, but I spent the birthday week- end with my 
daughter in Arlington, Vi r 6i nia, and di d not r eturn 
until yesterday. 

At the moment I see no chance of 
visit1n6 Pr inceton , but 1 shall not hesi ta t e to 
ask the privi l ege ~b eo I have an opport unity . 

lJi th every t ood .... ish, 

SL~cerely 7ours , 

~~~. 
Or. J . Robert Oppenheimer ( 
The lost1 t ute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New J er sey 

AF,ESB 
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ABRAHAM FL EXNE R 
522 FIFTH AVE. 

HEW YORK 1 8. N. Y. 

March 
26th 
1948 

Dear Doctor Oppenheimer: 

I have been pondering over your letter 
of March 22nd . I do not find it easy to answer, for 
it fills me 'With a certain kind of fear for your 
future and that of the Institute . I cannot but wonder 
whether a precedent bas not been created which may be 
embarrassing in the future. On the other hend, I am. 
more and more persuaded that I must do nothing that 
will increase or anticipate difficulties for you or 
your associates . 

I should not blame you i f ~ pr evious 
lett ers have given you grave concern . May I ask you 
to cancel anything in them tbat may trouble you? 

With my best wishes f or you personally 
and for the Institute , believe me 

Ever sincerely, 

Abraham Flexner 

Dr . Robert Oppenheimer 
The Institute f or Advanced Study 
Princeton, N. J . 

AF/e 
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• '-if 

March 22, 19.48 

Deer Dr. Flexnerr 

",heD we hftd our long t.U..k. cfiDy weeks ago 1: promi.. to W'Tl e.e to you 
when the de Tolney dec1.81on WI!I8 IMde . It is ti1'l8. t hat I do t.ht t . 

'J'ter O\'T ull 1 8gain dlscuesed wl th de Talney' 5 colleeguc l! throu~ .. 
ou~ rona InBtit.ut.e their .1111nrne •• to reopen tile deai.ion so firmly 8I?relled 
by thea lset. ycwr. In the netur. of the 08S8 only 'allo.raky would ~ 1n any .~ 
profeedone.ll y '}l1811fled to enl\Jute de TalntY' D work , though moat of" us' - aa 
6 lay puhll c - haYe TO Dd. IUld U8!Ulned it. ?anol'sky was quite unwilling to be
coae involver1 1n any •• y·because of we bltten1eas ",hl~ attaches to thl. 
rebtl on shlp. Tht! other member!!; of th e Focul t y Mne, hOl'leTer, unwUl1!l,i to 
reo;,en t.ho ec s. ana r equest.ed lII.e to .e. eeept their .arlie r reOOllU:lendl!ltl on ••• 
hind i ng one . 

Quite spart. 1'rol:1 whether it "lll in the future be necessary or dee1r
",hie to 1'olio_ true!:. ti procedure or invi tint( }o~ccul ty concur rence on pTobl.eee of 
thls kino , I r ecognhe thElt i n t hin !!ituettol'l 1 hed no option "hi,,!! woul d not 
m&nnillg1ee.ely ana grevel), oL'f81H1 tI\Y colleagues . jnd t.his ~oTe particularly 
sine. nothiug wa ti flvaih ble to me in tJle wsy of !Irol'essionnl Insight OT speciel 
l r.foTiiotion wh i ch would eswhlish: .y compet.ence as cO.J.I~red t.o t.helrs . 

I therefore 1nfoTllled de Toaoy t..hflt. it. wou a root be po.s1ble to con
tinua his Tell~ tlons . 1t.h '\he Institut e . s t. the , salIe tlme expressing m:f profound 
reare c. t.ba t we .ere abl5cdonil'l& la mid-air Ii project 60 hopefully lUfiuIlure t.ed. 
I know t ha t you .111 sha re t llis regret and I tillo wow th f: t rot ot her tillles in 
o t.her he nd ll the mot. ter ,«oul'd hf. • • f outln E. Iliffe1811t. dispos i t i on . It. is IlY 
understluuUng t.he t. de tolnay woulo wi t.h high probebili ty find his work supporte<1 
b'J Ii GUlilenhea Fellon.hip . It. i s JJAY hope thLt'thls . U l La t.he case 6nd that
however inadequ&.t.e and ludicrOulS our perf oTUlsnce. his o_n 'Work ",111 no t. cur fer 
f ro a it. ... 

ID mos t other ways lb. Iuutitute ia prosp~ring 
hopefUL feeling for ita f uture. "ben aome of th. hopes 
h l st.ory 1 ~h.ll wan t YCrj Q.u ch to t.e..l..k \0 you . 

r.' i t.h U.1. ,cordial liDO .ana ' i0ed .lahell, 

~Or . Abrah •• Flexesr 
_518 
522 l'1tUI .l.ftllu • 

. ..... Yodt 18, _ York 

-.--~-_\ 

Bnd I haYe 0. DO\ UD
are tranulIt.ed into 

• 
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On-ICI!. 0,. TH1!: 

AIot1!:RICA.N S1!:CA1!:TARY. 

~e .. P. 'eor+ : 

$ WARTHIo40RI!. COLL1!:01!:. 

$WARTHIo40R£. PA. 

I 2. t do ynu t~1 :nk (')f this 
dra!'t "r a 1 tter $ . Flexner7 It is 
:I dirr ' 'ult l!';t..er +0 w t , ' ut t.h~ 
se-2r.:e-:l to IIi"?' the lln~ t,o t"ikP . I f there 
i s ~nythil1p' you .!nk ou ht. to be chR.ngec! , 
plp~se l?t ~ kn~w . 

or lUrs s cere}y , 
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ABRAHAM EI EXNE R 

522 FIFTH AVE. 

NEW YORK 18. N. Y. 

December 16th, 1947 

Dear Dr . Oppenheimer : 

Aydel ot te wrote me 8 note ~nich I r eceived yesterday. He bas probably 
shown you my reply dated December 15th . 

This morning, I r e-read my l etter to you and Aydelotte ' s repl y to me . 
May I venture , i n all kindness , to say that I am afraid you are making a second 
mistake? Aydelotte ~Tites ; "I believe that Dr . Oppenheimer intends to r eview 
the matter with the faculty". 

I wonder if you have ever heard of a faculty that has actually been 
intelligent, courageous , and wise? I have been dealing with institutions of 
l earning for over forty years . My experience yith faculties l eads me to di s
trust their visdom, generosity or far sightedness. While I hat e to r efer you to 
my o\m books, may I call your attention to t he chapter on the Institute f or 
Advanced Study in I ICMEMBER (p . 356) , especia lly pages 363 and the paragraph 
beginning on the l est line of page 365 and concluding on puge )66? 

Do not be offended . • • • do not misunderstand me •• • •• if, in all kindness , 
I say to you 'What I think 8 man of my years ought to be abl e to sey,v1thout of
fense , to a young and brilliant man l ike yourself: no faculty could act wisely 
or farSightedly in the mess in ~nich the Institute has become involved with de 
TolnBy. Only a l eader can cure that . I f I were in your shoes , I should not 
give a pin for the advice of any man on the lnsti tute faculty . I should see 
for mysel f what needed to be done and I should do it, seeking only the approba
tion of the Trustees , whose word must necessarily be final . 

\oIbo bave been the great educational creators in American education? 
Pr esident Eliot - h~O l edL President Gilman - Who led l Dr. Welch - who led l 
George Hal e - who led t My brother, Simon - who ledl My brother has told me -
not once but many times - that he never summoned the member s of the Institute 
to consult on questions of policy. I reorganized American medical education 
but I l ed . Of course , I consulted . I have t ra veled al lover the western world 
getting advice from those who knew things that I di6 not knOll . Then I trusted 
my own faculties and proposed to the General Education Board as I did to the 
Trustees of the Institute for Advanced Study . Of course I made mistakes - and 
if you are inter ested to know what they were, I shall be happy to tell you - but 
I should have made many more if I had summoned the faculty and asked for their 
advice. The judgment of Gilman , Eliot, Welch, Ma.l.l, Hal sted and Hal e, and the 
l eading thinkers and investigators in England , France, Scandinavia , Germany and 
I tal.y all counted. I deserve no credl t for or i ginality . Perhaps I deserve 
some credit for courage - Which is all I deserve i n connection wi th the bulletins 
on medical educa tion . Professor Royce once said to me ; "I have no difficulty in 
understanding H8ge1~ Absolute • • •• what I can l t understand i s the talk that takes 
place at faculty meetings t- During my time at Princeton, Professor Morse sa i d to 
me one day: "At Harvard the f aculty \Jould. have spent two days on that agenda and 
you spent twenty minutes t " 

More than ever I am anxious t o meet you and I am not ashamed to say it . 
I will listen to anybody, but I will not abide by a vote . I f I haven ' t the 10-
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, Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer - 2- 12/16/47 

telligence , surely ~~e intelligence doesn ' t reside in e majority vote of persoD.B 
who - ~hatever their individual meri ts in their o"u subjects - know very littl e 
of the history of t hought and progress . 

Forgive rrry concern. I am concerned for you - very deeply • •• •• s nd 
concerned for the Institute - very deeply concerned • •• • and I know that i f Mr . 
Eamberger s nd Mrs. F'uld wer e ali.ve , they \lQuld appr ove the steps which I have 
taken . 

I bope you lIill see your 108y to get through a ll manner of red tape 
and , r egardless of the approval or disapproval of the faculty , do what your own 
sense of justice tells you to do in denling w1 th 8 young scholar .mosa whole 
work and whole career will be ruined i f h i s work a t the Insti t ute is t erminated 
next June . 

With every good wish, 

Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

AF FTJ 

Sinc erely your friend , 
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Dear Dr . Oppenheimer: 

ABRAHAM FLEXNER 
522 FIFTH AVE. 

N EW YORK 18. N . Y. 

On April 15 I \lI'ote you the following note : 

December 10, 1947 

"Doctor J\ydelotte has written me B confident i a l letter , 
informing me tha t you bave been chosen t o be his successor . 

I can haruly find 'Words to express my gratificati on . 
The Institute offer s a superb opportunity for American scholar ship 
a nd science . In my opinion , you are idea lly que.J..ified t o accept 
the Directors hip. Not since Gllmim 'Was In.o.de President of J ohns 
Hopkins haa a more fortunate choice been made t 

I am extremely eager to meet you ~hen you come Eust. 
Please let me know, so tha t I ca n see you and make your 
a cquai ntance either in °ew York or Princeton. " 

A week later you replied to me ~B follows : 

"It gave me the greatest pleasure to have yOUl' l i ttle note 
of April 15 . I leno . .. to what extent the Inst itute at P:"inceton 
was conceived and nurtured by you, and it 16 a great. Bource of 
co::t("ort to me that you should think my hands appropribte for 
carrying on the work . I shall often wish to have your counsel . 

I know that I come to this position r~ther 'Woefully 
lU-quali1'l ed for i t , but your note gives me confidence that you 
will be glad to advise me on the many occasions ""hen I shall have 
need for thti.t . " 

Ye ar e no~ approaching Chr1etmus , and I have not hea r d from you. Mean
~hl1e , t~o or t hree member s of ~~e f aculty of the I nstitute have spoken to me 
frankly nnd in unpleasant terms about \oIhat i s happening ther e . I have said nothing 
to anyone , but yesterday Dr . de Tolnay came t o see me and told me that he had been 
noti fied by you and Dr . Aydelotte that on the firs t of June , 19'8, his connecti on 
with the Institute would cease . 

lowe a very great debt to the memory of Mr . Bember&er and Mrs. Fuld . 
~~en they first approached me in 1930 , they told me that they ~lshed t o establish 
a medical school at Ne"'~rk . I per suaded them that that vas impracticable and 
undesirable and that it would be f&.r Dore to their creait lind the credi t of NIlerican 
scholarship and science if they established the Inst i t ute f or Advanced Study. They 
followed my advice and gave me every possible oppor tunity. 

I had at one time thought that having retired f rom the Di r ector ship ~ 
duty to them ceased. I no longer hold this opinion. I think I tIJIl under an a bsolute 
obliga tion to them and to American scholar ship to bring the Institute back to the 
ideal , the realization of which \l8S their object , and I propose to use every honor a ble 
means of doin6 this . The termination of de Tolnay 1 s work on Michael Angelo, ~~ich 
has been as cr itab1e a performance as anything done by ~n1 other member of t he 
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Dr . Oppenheimer December 10 , 1947 2 

Inst itute , is a n outrage . The first volume has had to be r eprint.ed . The second 
volume i s goi ng to be r eprinted . The t hird volume i s going throU&h the pr ess . 
Thr ee volU!!!.es remain , f or \.nicb de Tolnay has t.l:te material in ba nd . For years 
Pr ofessor Panofsky has been 1.ns"lne1;r j ealous of A. younger man, whose car eer he 
should hav'e encouraged i n every possible ...ay . This i s not the only time when 
Panofaky ' s smallness as a man has been made evident . He told me on one occasion 
tha t he would never again enter the Morga n Library becb.use of something Mi ss Belle 
Greene bad said or dona . I said t o him, 

"Professor Panofsky, you need the Morgun Library . 
appointmen t for you to ca ll on 141ss Belle Gr eene . If you 
appoint.:nent, t sMll bring the matter before the Trustees 

I am going to Ulb.ke 8 n 
fa il to keep t hat 
snd urge your di8ll1isssl ." 

Needless to sa , Pa nofs AY cblled on Miss Gr eene at the appointed time . 

About t".;-o year s ago Panofsky came t o see me in my office her e . In the c ours e 
of our conversati on I men tioned de Tolnay ' s work . He sai d , 

"I have not spoken t o de To~y f or several ye~rs , and I will never speak 
to him a s long as I live . " 

I r eplied, "Pr ofessor Panofsky, i f I 'Wer e Direc'U)r , I would serve you 
\lith an ul timatum. You would speak to d e Tolnay s od co6pe te with him. or I • ... ould 
urse the Trustees to drop you f r om the fscul ty." 

He rushed out of ~ off i c e like a mad mao , and I have not seen him or 
heard from him since . 

De Tolnay1s 'Work on Mi chael ngelo and similar subjects ~ust be completed . 
A university or a r esea rch institute Ctulllot ar op a man oina: work of this kind without 
suffering the conseouences . Unless the Trustees reverse their action and continue 
the support o f de Tolnay , which is f ar too niggkr dly , I shall bring the matter to the 
a ttention of the ~hole America n public , fo r the Institute has viola ted f r eedom of 
learning , and it cannot 0 that with impunity . My voice still carries 'Weight , a nd 
the America n aC8de~c public knows me too 'We 1 to believe that I would c r iticise ad
versely you or the Trustees or the I nstitute unles s you had done something wh i ch you 
and t hey shoul never have done . I shall gi ve you the benefit of every doubt , for 
I cannot be lieve that you a r a f amiliar \o"ith Yhat has happened and 'What i o. i nvolved . 
I shull not a ct hastily, for such is not " · natw"e , but I shall expec t a r eply vitllin 
a r easonable time . 

If you des i r e t o discuss t he s i tuution with me ther than t o write about 
i t , 1 shall be very happy to see you. I 'Would be willing to come to Princeton, but 
I b9.ve had an attack of laryngitis , ~ch makes trs.vellnc;: inadvi sable at this momen\.. . 

With every good v ish , 

Dr . J. Robert Oppenheimer 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New J ersey 

AF: EfB 

Sincerely yours , 
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Dr. Abrehu }~ ..... r 
522 FUth .hel1\1. 
Ie. lork 18, I •• lork 

Dear Dr. naxner. 

_ you tor your lott.or ot .1 .... .,. 2Jrd ohlc1l I 

tound ~0Il _,. d •• k wbIIl I retum" troll • w.ak.' a bol1d8¥ 

• 
I hope tbi. 1f1ll &1.8 you the 1D!orutioa you need u:ut 

that the de1&y in a-ld1ol it baa not •• rt.oUalT !AcOG",_l.'" 

you. 

Your. 81noar.q; 

Jane S. Richardson 
Secretary, to Dr: qdeloth 

• 

• 

• 
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;:XCERPT FROM THE MINUTES OF THE MEETI NG OF THE EXECUTIn COMliiTTEE OF THE 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDl - NOV!l!!lER 24, 1939 

"The matter of Dr . Flexner l s salery, pension, ~d title having b~en 
lef t by the Trustees to t he Executive COlJUDl ttae .nth power , it WB tI voted 
that Dr. Flexner receive lUll salkry fo r the remainder of t he calender 
year , 1939 . I t wns voted that the resolutlon passed on Jenuary 9 , 1933, 
that upon bis retirement Dr. Flexner receive B pension of $8 , 000 .00 per yeer 
ond that in t he event of ols a esth t here be pul d to is wire , Anne Crawford 
Flcxner, abould she survive him, during t he period of he r wldowhood, 8 pension 
of $5,000.00, be emended 1n respect to the amounts mentioned end t ha t 
Dr . fle'xoe rls penSion be f ixed at . >12 , 000.00 per yeur beginning Jenuery 1, 
1940, and that his wife , Anne Cratdord. Flexne r , in the event ths.t Shd 8urvi'Yes 
her hutlband snould receive 8. penSion ot one uoJ.f the amount, t.hat is, 
$6, 000.00 per yeer, during ber .ido~hood . " 

E:XCERPT FROM TIlE MINUTES OF THE NEETING OF THE BOARD or TRUSTEES OF THE 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STOOl - JANUARY 22 , 1940 

. "Mr . Maass stated t.lwt t be minut es 0 the meeting of the Executive 
Coamittee held on November 24 , 1939, bad been distributed , and , on motion , 
they were r6tifled." 
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J anua ry ~J , 1946 

Dea r Dr. H~Ule r: 

I twc.a pil..t.bue'e In sdIlJl!lg you (1 .coPy 

of Bull t:tin No . 11, OUe' bt.l!st-, unci <.l r 8epLr-bt..~ 

COV8r . You pr obi/ol,:l nlNudy 11.1 V ~ t. i'I1f1 uull~t1u , 

sin Cd you. er£! of cuuru" on .:lUI' jJdrtftbD c.:ul. Qh1.1lna 

list, but I send No . 11 LIonG lc C~b~ tht:rd 

tW;{ tlb.V~ bet;sll ~ slip-up . Th o: n"",- bulltlf.in h 

b~ing prept r ed but ~ill oot t pp~ur for 5 0QE 

weeks . You mLY b~ 5U["(.' th ... t 'Nt: ::ihbll tI~ud it 

to you ~8 soon LS l.t co~e5 fro~ th~ vrinl..ers . 

UOptnb ttwt. "U lilLy hl-.ve the: pleasure 

uf ~ visi t from you at. the lns tltut.o HOOD , 

lour~ VE ry sincerely, 

5~cre l:.E.rJ to DC". Ayd=loLtt! 

P . ~ . 1 iske th~ liberty 01 ans. er ing your 
letter in ~h8 Rlcb.t.rcis.::m IS Lbtit!DCd: . iti< 

Dr. Abr~bcm Flexn~r 
Carnegie Foundetlon 
522 Fiftb hveuue 
Hew York 18 , N. Y. 

FA . KK 

, 
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January 23. 1946 

Dear Dr. Ylexnera 

I take. pleusure 1.n aeud1n.g you a ~OOP1 

ot Bulletln 10. 11, our latest, under 8eparat. 

eo~er. Iou probably already have this bull~t1n, 

s!DeB you ere ot caur." OQ our perwanWl t .u.l11Ac 

list, bu~ I sand 10. U e.long in case there 

_y 1ui.~e been a slip--\lp. The ne .. bullet1D i. 

beLnc prepared but will not uppear tor 80.e 

week.. You _, be sure tba t we shall 8!'Dd 1 t 

to you ell IIOon sa it COll811 from the printerl • 
• 

Roping that "8 _, have the ple •• ure 

ot • Yiait fro. you at. the Institute HOOD, 

Your~ very 8incerely, 

Secretary to Dr. AJ'delotte 

P.S. I a the Uberty of answering Jour 
letter in Ml •• Richard.on l • absence. 1K 

Dr. Abrabu nemer 
Carna,ie loundatlon 
S22 rlIth ben .. e 
••• York 18, I. I. 

".n 

,-

• 
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ABRAHA~[ FLEX.NER 
,22 PIFTH A\lIlNUB 

NI!W YOU; 18, N. Y. 

May 8th, 1945 

Dear Frank: 

You r telegram reached me 
the day it was sent . Now , for the 
first time since Ben passed away, I 
have spent the morning dictating re 
plies to letters and telegrams . 

I told my sister that I 
had beard from you and that you and 
Marie sent us an expression of heart 
felt sympathy. She asked me to 
express her appreciation 85 I do mine. 

Ever sincerely , 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
Olden Lane 
Princeton, New Jersey 

0.. . .f: 
I 
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ABRAHAM FLEXNER 
}22 fIFTH .... VENU. 

NI;WYORKI8,N.Y. 

Miss Jane Ricbardson 
Institute for Advanced 

Study 
~rinceton , New Jersey 

Deer Miss Ricbardson : 

Janucry 22, 1946 

1 should like very much to he.ve B 

copy of your latest bulletin, snd I wish 

very much that you would put me on your 

regular mailing list . 

With every good wish, 

Sincerely yours, 

-
( 
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April 17 , 1945 

IIDear tir . Lfoe: 

"I am greatly relieved to receive this 
mo r ning your l etter of April 16th. I think the 
position which your conrnittee has taken in con
Biderin~ the question of my renomination is 
perfectly sound . I understand and I approve . 

"If in the futur~ I can be of any 
service to you or to th~ Trus tees I do no t. 
hesit~t6 to consult me , hut I do not wish any 
r esponsibility for the future of the Instltut·" 
and I do appreciate the r~spect which I have 
r eceived . 

"With all good wishtS for thE.' Insti tute 
rod th·· Trust.t:!(·s , I am 

Sinc~ rc1y yours , 

ABRAHAM FLEXNER" 
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ABRAHAM FlEXNER 
522 1'1"11 AnNUl 

NI .. YOJ.K 18, N. Y. 

Jhnuery 2~, 1946 

Mis9 Jane rticbardson 
Institute tor hdv&nced 

Study 
Princeton, N. J . 

Dear Mias riicherdson: 

1 wrote to you yesterdey, but 
neglected to say thst 1 should like B 

copy of the resolution passed by the 
Board fixing my retiring ellowence . 

I should be greatly obliged it 
you would send this to lie. 

AF :()H 

Sincerely yours , 

~d~---'-V 
(7 
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co. y 

A;>rll 16, 1945 

D r Dr . Fler.ner : 

I t is y turn t 19 y,:,ar to be eh il':ta.n f t"'~ nomin ticg 
commlttea of tte In::ttltut@ r r Adva:'lc;! Sta1 TI-.a c :nmittee h !1 

me t"tn~ l"'.!It Friel 'n , ="nrinuint; 11n~ . f-tl"\dn~ th fr h 5 
bet;n .1nJ"'r \..l!cus~l, n I...urir. ). ,"eRrS I so; s~r\e li t & cou.lt-
tee,. it "a e-:1 t t t e n"lllil"J.atil'J. 0'''' :nitt:e~ .had a d'.lt-j to 
m.e".!!:~ I:. . ta!'" ~y 1 ~ r i lru tOft 1'" r u~ir-g t e aver 89 
. ~ . eo!" of It w ~lt- 1- +"0 e t' Inui ty -,f 
policj '0, ... for nl-erst t fUf'ure, r t.. ~ I n tltute 1" rhe 
11 t ! krowle ... ge r j"5 (' \.\Jl,..ter~ l • U "':)0 SIiI! , ~c r!.l ''''lv ·~cun . 
man no sl.oul_ e:1 .... a ... tee ,ou.:: , ~ ') 9- oclal! !1 , i~ R'tl 
out of m.e~tlngs, wit" t'105 wl'c naVf~ ':.np vi .10 0'" t - f"oun'r:ors 

11_ Cltc t ~t v1 10 ..... 11: ctrt it n . I ;'lU t t t OIJ ,,111 
&.gr""e 1':' t mt o'-'sit1on . ram~tl'1er l~c\.t.. 1 rLUC 4 • ·he $ • ..:.02' tiling 
1'11 t ... Senatr,r Gug&e:..... i.:1 OJ, f~ 'ie ... _ .::Je;'!"c ,1. jea.c ... n, th- t ~e 

on.6: st!l!pS to aj, yOUD .... r 'l"r'ustE'''"C' v .. t .e Pc .. r .... ot .,. rustees of t.f' 
Jo·..n .;,illO:, uugr. nl'Ieit:l ... "".!Iori 1 Founu2. 1;.):1 . 

It 1 . in tl i s .?iri ar._ >1 t. t 1- urpo.a ~hat the nom1-
nii',ing commltt:ee \~p.::1 e. .... rot to renooin"",te 'IOU to U:a. bo~r. ut 
ratter to nom.!r:. t~ ~ you pr a1G.c. for t e ensui'i.g 1'lve.- yea!' term. 
We trust t.het rou will ~ot. U!lder.:;tGt. nj a -roy"" of t i5 6ctivn . 
ft<! want you to itt.o\!' i'" G, vance r.. t u.r reC~li~i1 .. ~ti. n Is to "" j for 
the :rl.-'ln w!"o \Tas t If In.jlltute t ~ o!"gar1z!r.~ !Jirector:las o3t 5pecl" 1 
clai s Lc OU!" co~ esv .n\.. ~o s1 ~l·e.t.icn . 

v"'r' 

Dr . 
15 
!f e. 

II : 1 

rltcl tC re50e~t I 
oung 'ou~~crior. cfrlc~r , 

A br~ .. ii:rJ ~'la"(ner 
G"a.Jt 74 -.It!'.,t 

'iori! City 

V~ 41 I ~,~ for )'OU since I , 0."1 a 
MP. ~1'& t r:. . 

Sl'1cer ~. yours , 

Ii ~n- 4.11!l iloe 

, 
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Dear Frank : 

ABRAHAM FLEXNER 
)22 fIFTH /lVII.NUII. 

NIIW' 'fORK 18, N. Y. 

December 20 , 1944 

I ~ve received your lett~r 

of December 16 enclosing" COIY of the 

request of Dr . ':rh'.rdt . I <.m sure thd.t 

Dr . WClrren Cd.Il be of great .service to the 

Offioe of Foreign Service , bnd I thoroughly 

i:lpprove un indefinite leave of absence . 

Very sincerely yours , 

Dr . Frwok Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Prlliceton, N. J . 

AF : E~B 
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Dear Frank : 

ABRAHAM FLEXNER 
)22 FI FnIAVIlNUIl 

NI'I'lI' YORK 18, N. Y. 

November 21 , 1944 

When writing yesterday I should 

have thanked you for the notice that Professor 

Rabi had won a Nobel Prize . I am delighted for 

his sake and for the sake of the Institute. It 

is distinction of this sort that led to the 

establishment of the Institute . 

With best wishes , 

Sincerely yours , 

Dr . Fr~ Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
princeton , New Jersey 

AF :ESB 
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• 

, 

•• 

, , 

J 

• 

November 21 , 1~44. 

I am de1 1 tp ta 'l to heal' tn t you oa n 
, 

'a t t enJ t he :ie n t j n~ on t he l"~f1.ty-p ii~h th fin... ~ 

1 d m i n fol' .!l1 '1. e very 0';" c f1 ocernel! . I ho e 

r we J hall h "e . e t 'ee l ' .. , .~ .... t ' .3:" thA.D we ht~ v a 

tod~ ,. • 

Or. Abru.ham t ! exbe r 
5~.c Flftll venue 
He., .io l'k 1 ";\ , .c.. y • 

, 

~ r s .1ncerely , 

~' rJ j{ AI a otte 

\ 

~------~---------- ,------------------~------~ 
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ADRAHAM FLEXNER 
' 22 FlfTli AVINUE 

NEW YOlK 18, N. Y. 

Dear Frank : 

November 20, 1944 

I had not expected to c om e 
t o the Board mee t ing cdlled f or the 
28th, but my appointment s have now 
changed , and I find that I shall be 
able t o c ome . I as sume that Edgar and 
Miss Ri chards on should be notified of 
thi s chang~ of plan . 

Thi s i s a vile dhY here , and 
we are pr omis ed s l e e t and snow t his 
af t ernoon and evening . I hope that you 
are warm at home and at Fuld Hall and 
t hat all i s well with you and Mar i e and 
Bill . 

Ever s i nc erely , 

a.. .-r' 
Dr . Frank Aydel otte 
The Ins t i tute f or Advanc ed Study 
Princeton , New Jersey 

AF: ESB 
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~ . , ....... - ~ 

WESTERN 
CHECK ~~. ~.~ 

"" ,ru_ - $ 
~. ~~ 

un' ~'''' II.:t)OU IfTIliQ UlFOIIMMIOJ'I 

"- ~ UNION ~, , .OMI 

=" ~ 
""- _ .0...1. ..- .. _ -,_ .... _ .... - ... -- A . N . W'L'-'AMS -- ....... '''C .. T 

To Dr . Frank A elotte 

Sired and No. _ ____ _ 

Place Princeton , New J ersey 

s 
1,,,,[ ALEO 

F 

Received. July 19, 19 41. 

FOR VICTORY 
BUY 

WAR BONDS 
TODAY 

ThanK ell lor telegr am. Sorry I cannot reach Nen yoXJLLor.-f.u.neral. ________ _ 

Oeeply grieved by ~r6 . Fuld l s d~atb . 

_______________________ ~S~1~.d : Abr~ '~e~xn~.rL_ ______________________ _ 

Smt/er's name and culd,~ 
(" .... .q_ ... ,,) 

Burks Falls 

On te.rio, Canada 

&mlcr 'J telephone 
number 

, 
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Dear Dr '. F lcxll\,!r . 

\.ate l'to r d , Connec t icut 
J uly 17 , l ' 44 

1.!any thru .hS ror luur .l ~ t t.er o f J Uly t we lfth . 
Yo u Y; J.. .l bu inva l uable 011 t hi s COIlili.ltte o od Re soluti on s . 

I aLl sorr)' t v r " port t o you t hat we hear 
U.J.stur lu.ng n ews about lr!i . Fw.u . a r i e sr. I din l ~u wi th 
h~r Just be fol'~ sh _ l " f t for Lake Plac i d lilld slie di .1 not 
sO I~m too \tel..!. then . ',. tt heard t hat ~h s t ood t t.e tr1 p 
(which sbe mal1 t: 111 an ambulanc t:: ) as \\'011 as coull: be ex
p~cted , but cJ.uri .. g the last :few uS 5 sh,-" has t ake n a turn 
rOl' .. hooJ 'ftor se 8.1u l.Lr . w gar Bawb rg r an a Ur . Far ri er 
hav t: btten s en t fu r . I will s ell . on to yo u any l a t t.:r news 
we may r oaCQJ. vc una earnini tly ho pe t ha t it '1l18.y be good . 

\',e U1't! 5e tt..i~J 'h~r (: n a hous e bc longl nc t.o 
s l.... u:.e r l a t · .. ve s of o urs i ll a lUie t pl ac Ih:::u r New London • 
• e hopo 'to g ... t ... S :x w(;!cks ' holi day , t., .u\l&h my stay w11l 
ha ve to be int e rrupte D by ou .. or tY,Q trips dO\l,ll t o Pr l ncc 
t \..n on Inst i tute bus ln~ 5 s . Our ad . r ~ s s is s i mply \' aterford . 
Connecti cut. a:la our t e .loJ piron ...-, 1 s iltJ,l .Lou,1on 2-19 83 • 

• 
:i t h _ rlle,UODajarll"illrds i n f.hich Mari e JOins 

t o Anne and t our.elf, ~ am ' 

Dr . AbrahWu Fle:mer 
liagnt:Sta wan 
via Burk's Falls 
Ontar io, Canada 

FA: KK 

Your !! s ... nc . .!r e l ;. , 

Fr.nh Aydel otte 
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Dr. !bra06. flamer 
150 Last 7~j Str •• , 
N.. Jork, Ie. Yor~ 

J 

Jue 20 , 1944 

I .. enclosing toe two 6utogrepbs you r9queated, 

and Dr. Aydelotte DaS tUu,ed me to tell you that be 

18 wri tina to you niaael.t' this week Ln 6Jlswer t.o 

your letwr. 
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Dr . Abr~ }~axnar 

52;'" FU Ui J,.v..nuo 
l{e'J.' :torte: 18, Helf :tor£ 

Dea r Dr . flexner l 

JUtle ..:.1 , 1 '/..4 

teenth .. Uich t1L.S c OlDe in Dr . Aydolot.te ' a ubeence . He 

hLs gODe to DueL kill tor twc .eek~ , 8Dd I shall Cor-

nard your l l.l t f er to him t.ha re . 

t:lecre tc r y 

"-
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J anuary 19, 1944 

Dear Dr . Fl · ... xner: 

I a~ j ust bRck from the South and find 

your let ter of J anuary 17th. I am del i ghted tha t you 

intpnil to come to the n, xt Boz r d Meetlng . I am go ing 

over to see Mr. Bamberger e ither on Saturday , the 22nd , 

or on Yonday, th~ 24 th, and shall be glad to go on to 

Npw York to see you. I suppose you wi ll be at your 

apartment 1n the afternoon . I could go there sometime 

in t he nei ghborhood of four o ' clook or a t any ra te 

be tween four and five . I am going to tele9hone Mr. 

Bamberger l a t e t his afternoon and shall put a ~os t s crlpt 

at the end of this l e tter saying whether it .uits him 

be t ter to ha ve me c ome on Scturday or on Manl ,ay . 

V'e ha ve had" delight ful ho l1~ uy " nd fee l 

much oetter fo r it. 

Dr. A braham Pl t:> m er 
Carnegle Founda tion 
522 Fifth Avenue 
Wew York l e t N. Y. 
FJ./liCB 

Yours sincerely J 

FRANK AYDELOTIE 
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Dear Fr&.nk : 

A BR.AHAM PLEXNER 

=~,....,. 522 Fifth Avenue 
lfev, York 18, N. Y. 

Jc.nuary 17, 1944 

J.s the Bo&.rd lLeets next week , I judge thb.t you and 
Mar ie "' ill be r eturning sometime duri ng the I resent week . I 
hope you have both hhd ~ thoroughly good time oDd t~ t the wedther 
was favorable . You have missed some unpleu!:>W1t weath'Jr, one 
snowfall followed b s lush, Qlld a good m<:..ny d"y S ,':hen the ther
mometer fell to twenty in the morniI.g . On thp. ,:hole , however , 
the weather has not thus fc..r been severe . I nope for ,;our sCike 
as well as for the rest of us thc.t mild weather ,';il1 contiLue . 

I received last " .. eek the minutes of the ~ecutive 
Committee meeting . I do not underst~nd the consider, t i on5 ,,';mch 
led to some of the ~ctlons taken . t~ . Bamberger told me some 
weeks ago that be wkOted me to attend the Bo~rd me~tlngs , ~nd I 
bgr eed to do so . I have never be~n in the position of differing 
with you At ... m~et1ng of the BOard (.ond I ..... 0 not wish to do 50 
if it c~n possibly b~ &voided . I suggest thot you end I try 
to meet towards the end of this week - in New York, if you should 
be coming here, or in Princeton, i f yeu &. r ~ not coming to New York 
on ~y err~nd . I f in Princeton , I prefer to come down on a 
late evening tr~in ~nd to see you at your office the fol10\1ng 
mor ning . I c~ be re~ched Qy tele hone at the Carnegie Founda
tion , if thnt i s necessary , or by m~ il . 

Anne and the girls are fine , as I am mJs I f . 
Wer e she here , Anne \<ould &.sk to join me in best .'o'ishes to you 
and Marie and B111 . 

Dr . Frank hydelotte 
The Institute f or Adv~ced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

JJ'" : ESB 

Ever ... incerely , 
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h ~ ,1 u t c<1.1ed ':.~ frl)~.1 ~: 1 ., !lOll ~p n~ .. ;ikeJ. ce to 

t~ll you t h t lIF.' :in"': '!. 1" • Loa '"' 11" ~~ , "ut I:u t noth l nrl 

f rO TI h1 ' " t .• ll . • .r. :h ~j ('I ","'ul;J nnt ~v~n put hi s 

n' ln"'" t.lo'l-ln shoc' t or ~, nytht!"j ~ "'t '~ r J EI.:1u -'l r y 14 th . 

e an,.,' I.!l 1 0. ;.Jo" .rt3 t.o 1"03:)ort th1 :;; t o J01,;. 

Dr . Ab raham f l exner 
C~ .. l'ncF:l~ Found a tion 
522 iF 1 f t il J' V9nu~ 
U ':>\f Yor o( 1 1:: , ~ . 'l . 

MAF;!IE" C EICI-i'ELsER 
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I 

D~ce~be r 13 , 19~' 

The b ... "\o!( a r r ! v ed from th~ Cal'neE; i e 

Found Iti on ·":a.tul',iav \nd I r~aJ p1rt of it l:"::3 t 

nl vh t with the ke~n~s t inter~jt . I ~h~ l l f i ni sh 

"1nd , n i L:.l.othro,llc :rlOv er:ICn t .:i wi t. 1l w':l c'l h~ was C"'In-

c~rn{;tn . I ,,'&,.J a:nu s'3d t o see th.l t President Bu tler 

Dr . \ b raha:n ? l ·'xn.:o r 
C':J rner; i e !,'oun:!"Ll,lotl 
522. F l "th A vp.,u~ 
N-=w Yo r ": l~ J L '{ . 

'l cu r.'l s i ncerelj , 

fRANK AYDELOTTE 

i 

I 

J 
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lI o vembe r 22 . 1943 

D e ~ r Dr. Pl exner: 

I nIB j u~t tJa c',{. · .... nd ha ve brou ·~ht you 
ve r y h8~lrty ~rel!t1ng~ tn:i \',a rm rp.r. ". r Js rrom any 
nuo!l('> r of oeo:>le i n Ox '07'U nn.l c. ~ pecta 11y f r om t he 
Wal'den or All ..... ou1 3 n l " l'o"" fi . N. Cllr',: . n ,:! you 
h '::>Q r ~l th I t C l rk i ~: t o !Je T !"0 ve lyt:1 n t s ~UCC~SSO l' a t 
Gi.i :il l Ir l d ·~c? 

• 

I h "; Ir' ;1 fa gooj ieal 0" t :\ !k abou t NU l'fl~ld 
Coll ge e A,5 )"0 .1 pr obabl y \tn ow, H l r o l J Butle r h :l S 
resl~ :~ . , a nd I t h ink Cule 1 ~ g tvln ~ u o ~s ~ c tlng 
!l pgd . A rlood '!lan ! poo ,le tn O'X~ord t h tn!( th,) t 
. IU lf l eLi :lhoul! t a.te ,hore o f the l ine whi c h we Ire 
f 0110·,,1 n& i.t the Ins ti t.ute , 1"1 wh i ch I :1y~ql f t hor ')ugh ly 
d t, l >r!': • 

I h Ail a -'rea t d ea l 0 ;' ta lk abou t Ins t ! t.ute 
pr'oblem!l , not Jl I- re l y with Hi et'l~ r ~ lnct ~ l trany bu t a l ::;o 
w 1t ~ 1 an y Sngl l sh schol ars , notg.bl ,:/ a t.. a dinr.e r of 
LhR' ROY;,i.l Ooc i c t.y Club and 'tI ith v,ri ou s s imt 11r gr oups . 
I h 3.d two or three conversations '/li t h I~ i "'ls Bohr. He 
i s comin~ to the Unlt eu St<.J.t.es snan imrJ if he ca n 
prop~rly do So he .,,..,ul li 11 \.o:: e to ;n'l',(p the Ins ti t u te "l is 

h '~:..i.j qu !t rters , t hou gh he will for t hf! prn~en t be atnost 
ent l r~ly en gaged in WC:4l" work . q l ;; broth e r fi c ral d wI l l 
~;tay i n Swe:!en . 

I wa s sorry t o mi ss 'r . J ., roUt my time wa s 
not my own a nd I founa it imoos.:i i bl c t o miJRe co nnec tions 
with 11 11:1 . The Wylies a re weil ' nd u::1 ked t o be I"emembered 
to 'a u . I d ined with t he i>ever1:j~es t he ni t;h t hcf ore I 
l -;f t a n d h a ve h r ough t bac k wit h me t h e outline of a 
p la n ·r. h ich 3 ~""f'r ldge i s soon go io ~ to pu bl ish on how t o 
secure fi l l employm~nt 1n a frA e ~cono~l c sys t em . Thi s 
\'I-,S t he !Ju:,J ect of a confe r Ance which Stew:lrt a nd Joe 
Wi l l i ts a n 'anged a t t he lns til.ut." fo r ·~-Jve ri tlge l :l st 
s u!:tntp r . d~veridge J t d not t hen '<now t he a n swer. Whethe r 
th ~~e dC CUIDf! nt s give it I do not know, hu t I shall be 
v~ry much interes t ed to see whil t S tewart and Warren t hin \{. 

I am 
Wit h nff act l ona te l' i30 i! a rds t o A:me nnd yourself , 

Your s Sincere l y , 

FRANK AYDELOTTE 
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Dear Frank: 

AB RA H AM P LEX N ER 

..,.at~m!W"~ 522 Firth Avenue 
New York (18), N.Y . 

June 30, 1943 

May I answer inrormally the kind invitat i on rrom 

you, Marie, and the Faculty of the School of Economics to have 

tea at Fuld Hall on July 2 in order to meet Sir '#i il-iam and 

Lady Beveridge? 

Un£ortunately , a rortnight ago we arranged to go 

to Canada on the evening of July 1 and, as y ou know, it is 

impossible to make a change in reservations . We greatly 

regret that we cannot be present . I should love to meet 

Beveridge and Lady Beveridge if only for the sake of renew-

ing a long-standing f riendship . May I ask you t o give 

them both our warmest greetings and to express the hope 

that we may all live to meet again in Oxford? 

With every good wish for you, Marie , and Bill 

for the summer , 

Ever Sincerely, 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jersey 

AF: ESB 

Ct . j , 

7 
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Charge to tM accoun/ o/r ____ ---=I"n.cs"-t""i.!'t"lI"t"p'--f""'o-"r-'A"d"-~=a!.!n"o"e"d'__'S"_"t"u"'d"y'--______ $'--:;===::=.=.==~ 

WESTERN '"'' 
UNION 

It. a. WHIT.: 
_".'Co/NT 

Dr . Abraham Flexner 
The Sulgrav€ 
Park A':~nue I.e 67th atrppt 
N,:;r.w Ynrk C 1 ty 

NEWCo ... . c.r.RL.TQN .. c. WILLaViI:,. 
"' ..... , .......... o~ TH~ .0 ...... 

May 29, 194, 

1:llt_11 

At:eCIU~lII1G I'Hr- .. nIO'" 

1''''{ RUO 

(;ould you see me C!lrnegle Found2r.ir)n Tuesday morning about eleven 

Fr1.nl-: A:rdelotte 
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June 19, 1943 

Oe 'l r Dr . Fl exn .... r: 

I hope you wl11 ~~ree with ~e t ha t the 
Doard of TIlls t-PP.,s C'f thp,. t nst ltu t.e .t' '-''flched n sa tis
l'actory solution in the matter of tJens i on s a nd one 
which t s RS Een~rous as our ~p~ns Filew . You will 
fi nd all th~ detal1J in t he minutes which bre be1ng 
~ ent out under se para te cov~r . 

I have informed nIl th e 1ndividuals con
ce rned e xcept t hoge wl~ a re ou t of the country ~nd 
fin d t hat they all t a ke thp. ')osltlon thn t th .... n r r e nge
-nents a re 1I1se ana generous - all , th .-1. t I s , except 
Lowe and H~r1.feld , wl"rJ a r;:> disappointed a t hav ing t o 
ret ire a t s lxty-.flve . Doth men fel! l t ha t they had 
assura nces from you th a t t hlP "\ ixty-flve age l i mit 
would not ap t11y to ttl'?m, bu t on l ooking over the terrus 
of your lar.l ~ r 5 of npoo intment to them I think they are 
bo t n convinced that they h ... d con~ trued wha t you sa i d 
wa s a pO jilbl11 ty A.~ a proMi s e . I poin~ed out. to them 
tha t in vi ew o f ~he pre sE:!nt flnanc l u l cond l tion of 
the I n'i t i t u t:e ,ye had no cho i ce but to i n5ist u pon t heir 
r a tirem'ln t tit the ~ tC;. tuto["y ::ige d.nd tha. t they had both 
b~en treated J! x t reme l y sen'! l'ou :dy 90 f a r as annu ities 
a r e c oncerned . We a re , of course, dOing more for 
HQ rzfeld than for any member of th n fRcultYa 

• 
I had b.en in hop.s that both Lowe and 

Her zf l ed would fee l t hat t hey could keep ri gh t on with 
their work 1n t heir prp.sent qu~ r te rs . I hope we can do 
something to fi nd add itional s uoport for Lowe f rom t he 
CU1'n egl e Insti tution, the Carnegi e Cor Rol"nt lon, or the 
Fockefeller FOWldnt.ion . The Glrne 1e InstI t u tion I s , 
I t hink the bes t prospec t , and it would s olve Lowe ' s 
_roblem if t hey would r e sume for a limited number of 
yea rs the ir "former subsidy t o h i m. 

Herzfeld' s case 1s mor e d l f r 1cult. He 
f eels thcit he cannot live in P r ince ton on ~ 4000 , but I 
hope t o oa able to per suade h i m that thi. i . definitel y 
within the r.a l m of po. s i bi l i ty . When ana con"iJar ' t he 

, 
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- 2 -

savings he would ha ve in Incomtt tux, i n3urc..nce , on trlbu
ti on to T .1.A.A., etc ., th ~ d l f ~'erence 1s much l ess t han 
would "_pei,r '" fir s t ,. i ght . 

I a:n haj))¥ to S}<i Y t.h,l t i.1 r . Bam I9r&er , wh o ''":is 
a little appalled a t the l!Iagnitude o f the pension protllem 
:: t !" l rs t , hl~ ~xpr~ ;·;~d himwlf to m~ ..,,5 ve rj wel l sa t i s
fi ed ",1th th '" solu tion r ,"\ched . ! r e o 1 :ny ,elf t ha t W~ 
h ;.l ve taken a 10!\6 s t9~ "or ~-var .. 1 1n the direction of puttln~ 
the lost1 tute financ es on a .sound ba9 i s . 

You \tnow , o f cQur'lP , t hf; tWas hr. s secured 
.1 i :. rel:wt.l ')" ? r.ili t.. I rl \J~~ / v .J. 110.:: l<l't~ "I. It '':Ji l 6 IJ·,)J 
'J UJl'!lP t" i n C "nhl. ;J.nd t-, t t',9 t rou ~Jle with your v oice wi ll 
:>~ ?:J tlr' Cll/ ~ . ~pj by t he ttne ,,'au r~ turn in Sep tem,)~r . 

I am 

Dr . Abr aham F l~ xner 
C ~rnegle Found3tl on 
522 F irth Avenue 
New York (:1ty 

FA/t.!CS 

'{ ours s incere ly , 

• 
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Tn'"! ~.?ac l ~.l c01l'li t r.ce on pens ion::l 

!''<;!·l\!~~ ci , !: thln·~ , ; ver'I s··:. l qfnctory conclu s ion. 

I ~mcl0 5e h 'lr 3 Iv! th :l. r ,dt of their r e"1ol't , and 

if you .:ire t o oe i n .lour of' :- lce ... t 522 ;" if"tH 

."\ \'~nue on Thur 5d~ly ;lvl'ni "l~ ·,bout 11 o ' c lo..:~ I 

:lhoul d li to! to drop ln to ;j.:lte you f or 'J. f~,' 

: inU l ".::i to .;at "/ Ul' C.J"1 !lpnt. 5 . I hope you will be 

:13 pI \'=:!O lt h i t ·. s I .m . 

Don ' l tr :)U lile t o a nswe r t hi s let t e r 

or to s t ·iY in f or ~e T~.ur;jjay morning . If I mis s 

you ~h~n 1 'N111 try t o fi nd you another ,iay . 

Dr . A b r aha'O Fl exne r 
C ~i rnag i e Fou.nc ..... u t-ion 
522 ~ 1fth .\ venue 
N.,.w York City 

FA/lACE 

You r s s incerely , 
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::e r '"'1' . F l(>xn~r: 

t i!:'i~ L1~t"';"'~n ten :uu.1 cLev en 1n ~h ho.)p of find ing 

ICU nu o.~ /.":~t t1nr. "l:':lll" 

4']' . A r \ .:::!. l"l exII 3'r 
0:t !'fle , 1 c 10un: t:t'5n 
5,~ • 1 A ~"h n. V '1nUf! 
N·,w t')r\( City 

Ivjce on ou r ?cnslon 010n 9 

flu. liK AYDELOTTE 
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STAHDNtO T1M£ .NotCATED 

• 

~_toYIYG.""M .... 
~Y3'jN (FIV ,,) 6=1 Y NEIIYORK NY ~9 ~5'1P= 

OR FRANK AYDelOTT"= 

OLDeN ·ANO~(f'R I .~CET1·~ I J )= 

GLAD TO SE- YOU TUESDAY 'O~NI~G= 

ABRAHA I FLEXNER 
.. = 

_ 001" ~~ '" UM..-. _ 

-.. ........ _ ............... 
... __ .... _o,nc_ 

....-.-~--~ 
-~ ...... ~ .. -
001 _ AT &.oCN CIIIO'01ClI: _ COO ...... wrno 
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19 Mo rch 1943 

. r;I'Y thaok:l r,,1" :I ou":' noto s till 1"1"1)"' yo ,ll~ 
cll np1nz from the Manchester ('rURrdiAn. I hRd olreadj 
:m .... vo .:: ted 1.0 t l.e ec:i t.O) - or t.; I" Ac IO J' t GM I I,;(.011j an thot 
he .~ot somebody 1n Ox1'ord to prepArl! Rn artic le on 
t .. l s b eCiucnl. of 'r'. y tham .\bhey) wr i ci -. rtff (U'a rlml l. 
1 nt(' re s tlnt,; pos ~lb111tle3. r um ...:lod to h Ave the 
c l i;. _~ inu· t o :len C! on t o t:.B ':h'onlf'fl i n ttl!:;. co hlo ct jqn . 

I :dH..I l1 .... .) (j l') lli1n !':", ~In:. Yn~'l( anmo t.i nA 
in tile naor fu ture and hope .... r mny b o hlf)MlOd wi th a 
t.. I")OCl dtti t u c:n'!loS to :3 e·~ 11"1\1 . I t.. hlo"l.3 hn r' ll a tJ~:'L lu 
~'1nte:", 9n(:' r l\J'" nnt su r p r l eerl t~"'rt; ,rru rep.l t h e efl ect 
rj SC:""i(i of C.c) :"e.c .. \ o~,th(l" Wt.' C!' j :I : ,-j~ n..: . Ia~ tl :"'If". tt.~l' 
('If ['Act ':10 8 r c r J'ot ty l:t k c-l to h RV6 mOl'e d m·!.ll': the. 
u::.-1. 1 0 :: 1 • ::- :' :--1.:-, \.6(.,h3 I.\nl1 r .omh!;· ; !. ... "'Hl f~ I tO .. 
~"'I :!r"IU and ' nn , ,, 1"'1£] t f) !'"1.m nff t !') ::nr1f3 :- l a cc 1 n t he llOJ;r 
~cJ lb t.. '3 «(: ~"..lc. a::a 16Rs on t..1 Lo )" tJ !::;'uC ,'I,l u liv! I . JCO\.~ 
t un t c nf :J ~J l ' in~ . 

I . 0, Ol 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Found,a by .Mr. ulla BtJmbtrgtr lind Airs. Ftlix Fllid 

PRINCETON, N8W JER. S EY 

Mar ch 18 , 1943 

Dear Dr . Flexner: 

It has been found necessa r y to cbange 

the date of the meeting of the Executive Committee 

f r om Monday , Mar ch 22 , t o Friday , March 26th , to be 

held a t the Dovmtovm Club, Newark , at one 0 ' clock . 

Vie should all be gl ad t o have you come , but I know 

that J.J r. Bamber ger and everyone e l se would under stand 

if you eel that do i ng so would be a st r a i n on your 

voice . 

Dr . A braham F lexner 
Carnegi e Founda tion 
522 Fifth Avenue 
New York City 

FA/MCE 

Your s sinc erely, 
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i.L. I"ch 12 , 194 1 

I ha ve your l ~ t t . ~ r 'mel ~ I tajl \;)e g13d 

t o ,;e t f r om 1.11" . L : l j ~3do!'f t'i~ ex :... ct I nfoC':ul-!.tl on 

U~ I ""I llt th ~:c ,;i ft :; , I)uth .~ t .) tl !!l~ 3 !"U .:l:nount . I 

t l"phong.! h l 1n ~\Clou t t h e mttc r thi s mo rnl l1l~ J t l) 

ft nu t l1 t he 1s i~c 1 !1b t o be> vp r y 'Ju sy unt il J t-~1' 

Dr . A t) r aha:n r.'l ,"xn r- r 
C~ r!1 e!; le founda t i on 
522 ~l fth A venue 
N".w Yor J.c: City 

f A / .ICE 

mh,U\ AYDELOTTE 

( 
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Dear Fr-mk : 

ABRAHAM PLEXNER 
150 EAST 72~r5 sflfifr

N£W YORK OTY 

March 16 , 1943 

I have your no e of the t welfth 

I shall be glad to see you a ny t i me at yow' 

convenience , only don ' t come on a rainy or 

c:nov,'Y d~y , for IfY voice trouble.:; me a good 

deal in damn wea ther . 

I am enclosin£ a clipning 

from the recent issue of the Wancbester 

Guardian , which will intere~t ye u . 

Very sincerel!! ~lours , 

Dr , r~ Aydelot te 
The Institute for Advanced 
Pri ncet"n, New Jer sey 

AF : E1lS 
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Deo.r Fr ank : 

ABRAHAM FLEXNER 
1 '0 EAST 72ND STREET 

NEWYORKOTY 

February 1 , 1943 

I f a una the enclosed c l ipping in 
a COT' Y of ""'he Manchest e r Guardian which was 
waiting for me wben I r eached ho me esterday . 
I know how deeply ~rou ar e i nterested in this 
sub j ect . 

I fou nd Ann e an Eleanor both well , 
and I confess I am happ to be at home wher e 
I sha ll continue my (, uiet life a s l ong as 
thi s mi serabl e weather l asts . 

With a ll good wi shes to au and 
Mari e , 

Ever s i ncer e l y , 

Dr . Frank Aydel ot te 
01 en Manor 
Ol den Lane 
Princeton, New Jer s e y 

G.. -d-. 
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J anu',ry 22 , 1943 

Dea r 0 r. Flexner: 

I am very s orry t o hef:r thCi t thi s trouble 
with your t hroa t i s k""ep1"'lg on so long, bu t , of cour se , 
you !I1U !3 t not come t o the 'jlee tl ng unless you f eel 
en t irely f it. 

I shall be glad to r ead your let te r to 
t.he B OlJ.rd and h C! ve 110 dou bt tha t they wl11 bn happy 
to lncor'Jorate it 1n the minu t es. You ma y want to 
change 1 t vrhe n you gee t'1e bctua l r eport o f the Gest 
Libra r y 6omml ttee . 

I " 0 de li gh ted thz.t you ~ re comin g t~ 
Princ e t on hml lco't fo t"w:t r d t':' 5 ~e lng you P. S soon 85 
YOll ~ rrlve .. I had J i cta t ed 90 much when 
.H s :J !" lchel s C' told ce th a t you were a lr~hdy he re. 
I $h~ll l, of CQur 'l q , ge t ov~r t o the Lnn t o 3ee you 
a s soon 5 ~os ~ l Ul~ . 

Dr. A ~raham Fl e x-ner 
?rinceton Inn 
Prinoe t on, Nt?w J grgey 

FA,lMCF. 

Your ~ ~lnc 9relY I 

fRANK AYDELOTTE 
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Dea r Frank : 

ABRAHAM FLRXNER 
n o BAST 72ND STR EET 

N EW VOR.K CITY 

January 18 , 1943 

I a m jus t noVi beginnin g the fourth week of the tro uble 
with my 'throat and trachea . I am wel l except for the physic l and 
nervous r e sult s of thi 5 t edi ous bout . Last week I came t o t he 
of f ice for an hour on Friday . Thi s morning I am here again . I 
have t alked with Mr . Bamber ger on the t elephone , and he has urged 
me not t o t ry t o come t o t he meeting . I have t old him th bt i would 
Come if I f elt thoroughly well but other li se I would not t ake the 
r i sk . The doctor s t hink that , i f I get out of t he ci ty in to t he 
fresh count ry air , I will r ecuperate mor e r apidly, so I am going down 
to t he Pri ncet on I nn whenever I am able . I f the weat he r i s bad , 
I can sit out on t he v eranda muffled up and , if it is goo:! I can 
s it i n the s uns hine and walk about and s ee a few peo ple i n t he cours e 
of the day - one at a time . Of course , i f you ar e going to be 
back while I am t~ re , I shal l r es erve t i me for you when you have 
t he lei sure . 

Meanwhile I am encl osi ng a l e t ter to you whl ch I hope 
you can r ead to th e Boar d and get permiss i on to ins ert in the minut es . 

:r-am s ending a l so a st at ement about Rober t Garrett ' s gift t o Prince ton 
and the John Work Garrett l egacy to J ohns Ho pkins shoVli ng t hat the 
only way to b ld up a l i brar y t ha t wi ll b e valuabl e i n ye ar s to 
Come is to col lect eith-r by gift or purchas e wi thout vi ew to i mme
di a t e us e . 

Under separat e cover I s end t he last repor t of t he 
Huntington Li brary and Art Galler , which shows how t he f r i ends of 
the Hunt i ng ton Li br ar y ar e t urning over t o t he instituti on all sor ts 
of manuscr i pt and publ i cat i ons of which no one can pos s i bl y now 
f oresee t h e ul t imat e use . For us to par t wi t h the Ge s t Li br ary 
or our selves to att ach c ondi t i ons t o gift s t ha t are of fer ed wi thout 
conditi on is I t h ink shor t s i ghted . 

I hone you have had a grand vacation and that you will 
come back full of II pe p" and vigor , and of course the s ame appli e s 
to Mar i e . 

Ev er sincer el y , 

Dr . Fr ank Aydel otte 
The I nstitute f or Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jer s ey 

G. . -j . 
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Pecember 22 , 1942 

Dear Or. Flexners 

In response to your telephone call, I can 
give you in very brief form a com~ehenslve statement 
of the financial posit ion of the Institute a t this 
moment . 

We have not balanced our budget out of our 
own fUnds 8ince 1938. The result of each year'. opera
tion. since that time, as given in the auditor ' . report, 
is aa follows, 

1937-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 

Surplus 
Deficit 

• 
• 

Surplus 

$16,110.28 
25,570.41 
36,820.99 
2,348.14 
1,995.58 

The deficit for 1939-40 would have been still 
gre~ter except for the fact that the Institute paid me no 
sal ary t~~t year. The deficit. for 1938-39 and 1939-40 
we re ue partly to new salurie. in economic. and partly 
to the oper at ion of Fu1d Hall and ot her additional 
expenses f or Wh ich no additional income was available. 
Our oomparative solvenoy in 1940-41 a nd 1941-42 was due 
to our having obtained additional tempGrary income, 
partly trom Mr . Bnmberger and the Rockere ' l er Foundation 
and partly f rom the Carnegie Corporation. 

Fxpenses added since 1938 without any corre
s ponding addition to our resources are (excluding minor 
i tems) the following , 

Two salaries 1n economics 
Cont ribution on the.e to 

Teachers In8. & Annuity 
Economics s tIpends - ap9rox. 
Ooer a tion of Fuld Hall 
Director's Pension 
Library 

' 30, 000 

1,500 
10,000 
20,000 
12 

. 

\ 

, . 
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This, however, 1s not quite the whole story. 
We shall in 8 few years time be compelled to provide in our 
budget an annual sum for repa irs and renovations to Fuld 
Hall and for pens ions. We ou r~t. furthermore, to increa se 
the amount which we uevote to .tipends . 

follows: 

Date 

June , 1944 
June , 1945 
June, 1945 
Jl1ne, 1945 

The situation in regard to r e tirements 1s as 

Inst . 
Professor Pension Promised T,I.A.A . Budget 

Einstein 
Veblen 
Lowe 
Herzfeld 

$8000 
8000 

$1909.44 ~6090 . 56 
<439.00 5561.00 
2650.44 ' 

780.80 

It is my opinion, and I know i t i. yours, tha t 
every cons i dera tion of humanity and of the prestige of the 
Institute demands th~ t we add something to the amount s which 
Lowe and Herzfeld wl11 receive from the Teachers Insurance 

~ 

•• 

and Annuity As socia tion. If we brought the pensions of theBe 
two men up to 4000, our gens lon load for professors , bpglnninc 
in June, 1945, would be $16,220.3<, or, lncludinl your own 
penslon, 828,220 . 32 . I f we were content to brlng Lowe' s and 
Herzfela's penslon up to only ~30oo, which ls all that Stewart 
thinks it safe to do ~1th our present resources, this amount 
would be reduced by $2000 . 00 • 

. The upshot of all this il t ha t ~e are runlung 
t l east i 125,OOO behind a t the present aoment, which is the 

ln ter es t on $4,000,000. I hope, however, that Mr. Bamberger ' . 
gpneros ity will ex tet~ not merely t o the po1nt of covering 
our present cannitments but w111 ~~ke soma orovls1on f or such 
intere.t1ng · ~ten.16n. us the development of Oriental studie8, 
La tin-Amerlcan studles, and work in other fields in whlch I 
t hink the Institute mlght make a grea t contribution . I hav~ 
not talked much wlth Mr. Bamberger a bout such development. 
because I dld not want to f rlghten him, out my own opinion 
1. t hat tbe plan which you l a i d down for the Instltute and 
1,ts method of ll:;J pro8ch to scholarship 1s 80 effective, so 
much "e~ded, and yromises luch fruitful results that it would 
be nothing le8s than a t ragedy if we ... ere not going to be 
able to enter othgr f ields. ~e need not enter t hem all at 
once and we can exchange one 5ubleot for anothpr, but we 
need some marg.in 1n order t o do anything . 

Dr. Abraham Flemer 
Caznesie Foundation 
,22 Firth Avenue 
li e. York City 
f'A/IICE 

Yours sincerely , -
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Thursday. 11th Dpceober 

W. U. ":,p1ee;rSM r pcPived over T'lbone at noon (via B. A. !~ller) 

HAT'J~ to ~pp you ~t horne tonorro~ nfternoon ~t four . 

Abreha::l nexner 
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December 16, 1942 

Dear Dr. Flamer. 

Some matters have come up concerning , 
the Ina t1tute about whioh I 11m most eager to get 

your advice. I have to go over to Mewark for a 

meeting of the Finance Co~ittee on Friday, 

December 18th, at one o'clock, and if you were free 

to see me about four o'clock ~ha t afternoon I should 

love to go OTer to U~W York f or a talk with you. 

I suppose you wi ll be £t your apartment aDd I am 

sure 1 shall be through w1th my meeting in t1me to 

get over tnere by four o'clook. 

1 should be gra teful if you would send 

me a telegram let. t ing me Imoil whe ther it \1ould be 

convenient for you to see me ~ t tb~ t time. 

Dr. Abraham Flexner 
Ca rnegie Founda tion 
522 Fifth Avenue 
Hew York City 

~A/lIC! 

Yours sincerely, 

FRANK AYDELOTTE 
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Dear Frank : 

ABRAHAM f'LEXNER 

150 EAST 72.ND STaI!£T 

NEW VORl.; Cl1'Y 

November 13, 1942 

Thu..'llt you for yours of the t welfth with 

a co py of t he auditor t s report. I am naturally 

del ighted that you have managed t o come t hrou h 

w t h a sma ll surplus thi s year . 

.Mr . Bamber er c l ed me up a few 

moment s a 0 and talked very much like hi s old 

self . I will g o down t o see him as soon as the 

Pr itchett manuscript i s in the hands of the rint er . 

Meanwhile , I shall be delight ed t o meet 

the committee on the Gest Librar Monda , November ~3 , 

at 2 : 30 p . m. a t our apartment . 

Always sincerely , 

Dr . Fr ank Ayde l otte 
The Institut e for Advanced Stud 
Princeton , New J er s ey 

AF : ESB 

c... .+ 
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November 12, 19! 2 

I have o tl t ii inf'ci an ex t ra copy of the 

y.uc!. t tort s report and send it t o you h~rewlth. 

You w111 see th:- t by heroic e f fQrts we mllnaged 

to come t hrough with n small bal ano e on th~ 

ri ~ht _ide of the l edger. 

1 a m ~ el1r.hted tha t you cen .e. the 

members of t he Oe3t Library Co~n.ml t tee on Monday , 

the 2J r d . We .hall be gl ad t o come to your 

apartment a t 2 : 30 . 

Dr. } t' rahall Flamer 
: ~rn~gl e Founda tion 
5..:.2 Fifth Avenue 
New '(ork ~1ty 

FA/IICE 

Your s s i ncerely, 

tllA.,jl AiDELOiT~ 
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November 10 , 1942 

De a r Dr . Flexner: 

We were a ll s orry you could not get down 
i t' a t ni ght . Anne !1 ',d got tOI1-3thdr a "/ e r ), nl e a s ant 
,: r 0Up consl~tlng of the \·,t tl l"'t enbe.ke l" ~J , t he Loveday! , 
1I11d herself . 

I '1 1 :)0 h ',d a good meet ing of t.he committe e 
on t he GC'st L1br F.. l' Y a na I am sor r~' t h !. t you could Do t 
be he r e to mo:oe>t v. l th tnem . I want the corn:n l t t ee t o 
t£.lk ,",,1th -;ou " nd 1. t t'louLl 5U ! t them best if you 
CQuld meet. w1 th t hplI MOM E..V , November 2~r1 , 'I t 2130 
in th,~ "l f ternoon . f: l nce I know t hat you do not go 
:!::lwn t o your o ," r l ce 1n th.c> a ft e rnoon , I shoul j be gl a d 
to ~rlnc t he co~nl tlAe (consisting of Edgar Bamberg er , 
Koe , and Vl'bl eo n) u :;J to your epnrtment . I f for any 
r e !lson you pr ~ fcr to Sqp t h pn d 01'"n town 7.'/3 could CO.8 
over t o the C~rn~6 1p Pounra tlon or you c?ul d come 
ov.:tr to the Gu{,;;::;enhe1:n P'OU."lo.:'l t t on, whichever you prefer . 

In pr~~p. r o' tion for t p.e ""ee t ing yesterday 
I :l en t the me:ul "'r~ of t he cOrn:l1ttee t!l P f ac ts 
Gonnected with the ac~uis i t ton o f the 11~r&ry, the 0 

tf>l'!bS o f t ll€: gift from the lioakflfelle r Found a tion, a nd 
t h 9- t e r!D3 of t ilo appo lnt'TiErt t of Dr . Swnn n . I MentioD. 
thi3 l ', st b~ca':l"le thr que~ t t()n was r a i sed in the Boord 

.\i ee ting wh~ th.'l r Dr . ~w"nn was on armu Cl l appointm.en t 
or on , ermanent t p.DUre . Tlote minu t "3s i n!11oa t e qui t e 
olea r l y t h3 t thq I n tt~,~r 1s the> C ll Re . I encl ose copie s 
ot a l l thoJ !\3 docll!!'lont.!I , 90 tha t you 11'11 1 know exa c t l y 
\,hat th" e"';.l.'1 t t."!~ cno-"~ Rbout rhft su b j "'ct so t a r . 

In thp. l!1eetin p, ve9tar rta.l t3e princ i pal 
poln cs d l .:5cu ssed \. l't I.'" e the 1m')ort : ~nce of .the Ces t 
Coll(;IC t t on ,·l n~ the S ro.c ... o:nor t uni t y t"Ihlcll adequ a t e 
u e 0'" th1~ Ii rlll' y W01111. o" f ,' r u s t o DL:lk e a cont r i bu
t ion t o ChtX:P3e ~ tu:' i ':?!; , \,' \11c" 1..1'8 sure to heve a 
l arg fH' pl a ce 1n A.l1"' r l can schoL.l r sh1p in the future 
thrln tile r h-' ve ('v~1' h 'ld in the P:1 St . 

I ou tli ned tentat ivel y t he kind of budge t 
wh ich would be neCB~sar :r t o llake t he Goat Libr a r y or 
r e al u se to schol -l rs . Thi s would r equire a sum roughly 
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or thd same oruer a s our o ther scbool s - a t le~8t 
' 60 , 000 to '80, 000 per yea r, and if our work in 
Cni nege studi e s wore a success it would be sure to 
grow , ilnd 5ro'" mora e xp en,S' l ve . One considerable 
1 t em of expense would ') e modern books . The 
Hunt ington Ll ol'ury wa s a ver.! diff icult pl ace in 
w!i lch t o work when it W.1S f irst opened heCflU!'l 8 it 
consi s t ed en t i r ely of old books . with none of t he 
mOdern se ts of ponrlorl lc;:a. l s rt M I1 t,.. r a r r cri t i ca l 
matpr l~l . Th~ s ltu~t1Dn wi th t he Oe ~t Llhr a r v wou l d 
O~ Axa c tly th.:. S ~tD.e a. n ": a n e XiJendlture o f perh'i ps 
t lOO, OOO ov '_ r a p r ioa of yea rs would be n eoessll r y 
to au.ke ti1~ colleetion U lf"f ul ':-or t;he ""Iur!'oSl19 of 
modern schol :;. r::i hlp . 

An" s uch f l nu l1c i a l ~\lppo:"t of t he 
Ll i· rtl r y I s o f co u(' s e out o ~· t '1c qu~ stlon until the 
lns t i t ut.u h ~ s Ito'!"'" fund s '!nc: imleed until it & d a 
su r;icl ""ntl~' 1. r gp IncT~~3e in i tA fund s to en i:ibl e 
us t ') ·':l. l :,ncc ou~ nutj ... ~ t an 1 tu k" c:"'l"e ad equa tely 
of co~ Itnp.nt~ "' l~e,tdy m lie , so t hat th~ real 
qu s ticn which t.he c ,):!l'11 -tee w111 h.:tve t o il ec1de 1s 
\ 'heth·~r tt-,e po t pn t L ·, l im .'ol' t t-tnc e o f th ... 11"' r i: r y 1s 
not Gooa e nouGh t f .. ;'U.i ",1 ('y U~ t o cont lnu! t ho: 
expenditure of A., '!'ox i cwtt:!ly *' 7000 P.. lea r n pcas sa r y 
for Olllntenenc~ on the pr!3 p nt scr.l e . T~e commi t t ee 
vi s ited t he 11 r :,r;" tf, l '{· .... cj .t l en~th wit h Dr. Swann 
about her wO.'e, .• r .. d I t .... .1n:..c verc Wl,..!.f'!' t ht] impression 
thut it wo"Ylld h::.a I'(ll y !,~ feas i bl e t o s a ve a ny of t he 
runc.~ l, h l ch "Ir;. ,1 , ... :~PH'l I n .;: on it a t the present 
momen t. ~'n.' wh t 1h . 1''3 '1: r l~ l' :lurfl~ i tl nt for i ts 
ma i n t ~lnnc ~ . 

1 t 'l iru< /oJU w.,ulJ have enjoyed all t he se 
,t! S C' l .is t 1:1 S 1n 1 I 101)·1"/ ' ;:' "/ much thnt you w1ll "e 
.1 l e t o ·,~~t 'vi t ·, thA C11 1,·U :; i:"38 o.n the 23rd. 

D.c . A r ahil:l :l '1x-"~r 
C.'rnegie P'o\!Dd lion 
5~l Fifth! ve"u" 
II' ow York Cit:, 

rA/lIcE 

lOUr J sincerely, 

1"", _~ 
•• 
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Inst1tute for Advanced Study 

CO lP1t' 0 IF' 
WlES1I'lEl!RN lUNllON 1I'lElLlEGl!RAIMI 

Dr . Abraham~exn~r 
150 East 72nd ·Street 
liew York C1ty 

October 31, 1942 

Realize tea Monday will l~ e rfere with our conversation 

Could you come out a t three o'clock fo r talk before tea 

or would you prefer four o' clock Tuesday afternoon Either 

con7enient for me. 

Prank 
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Dear Fra nk : 

ABRAHAM PLEXN ER 

150 EAST nND STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

October 29 , 1942 

Anne has told me that Marie p~s invited h er to 

tea rAo!1.day af t er noon so that we CiU'l both meet lour fri ends 

there . \':e a r e , of cour s .... , extremel y happy to have t s oppor-

tum ty , but on t he othe hand I cannot hurry away from the 

tea for t he conver sa tion which you and I had arr ange for 

Monday af t ernoon; and , as we shall probabl y be dining out , 

you and .1. would , I thL"lk , not have time to go over in a 

leisurely Vlay the various matters wi th which I wi s h to 

a cqual11t you . I have no appointments in Princeto n for 

'lny day next week so that I ca n see you at a'l time con-

venient to you in the morning after ten or in the afternoon 

after thr ee . 

Looking forward Vii t h grea t pleas e to a \'i" eek 

in Pri nceton ~~d th e oppor tunity of seeing a u , Marie , and 

other fr iends , I am 

Dr . Fr ank Ayde l otte 
Olden Manor 
Prl nceto n , ew J er 5ey 

AF :ESB 

Alwa s sincere , 
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October 20, 1942 

D'!3r Dr. F l ~xnpr : 

1 wa s ve ry sorry indeed t ha t :rou CQuld not 
at tend t he Hoard Ueetlng on Thursday and hope Lhnt 
t his d o~ s not mga n t h.1t you were 111. 

I hope they :lre 
1n your apartment hou s e. 
bui l ding cool, but so f a r 
rl~ht to wor k in. 

giv1ng 
\ti e ar e 
i t has 

you .~rflc ient heat 
keeplng the Instltute 
hp.en p.rf,ctl y al l 

You will be 1nt pr e . ted to know t hat Mr. Maass 
and Dr. Weed ve r y s t rongl y ur ged upon the Trustees th~ t 
we immed i a t el ., d i spo se in some way of' the Oest Libr ary. 
In my re~or t I h'~d Asked for more time , not be ing pre
pC. rea to mnke n l' ~co "1!:'l end 1. tlon on s o important a subject 
without opportunity for fur thnr thou ght and discuss lon. 
The mat ter was ueba t ed to and fro 1n the Board Mee tlng 
lind 8. comm i t.teo "a s 1'irwl ly a,.,oln t ed t o cons i der t he 
whole que s tion and repor t back to t he Trus t 2es . ~he 
commit t ee cons i s t s of Edger Bc.mh"'r ge-r, lIoe , nnd Vf'blen. 
I have bt the i r requ'! s t pr epared n kind of is tory of 
the acqui s ition of t he l i hrp.. r y ond am pr opos ing to l/r1ng 
the commit tee into cont Rct ~jth two or th ree men like 
Humrue1 and Gr.ves in orde r t o get thel r ndvl ce . I shall 
begi n by hAvi ng t he com':l i ttee come t o Princeton to s e e 
the li ~rery ~nd talk to Misf 8wann 1n orde r to s ive t hem 
s ome noti on of the im~orte.nce of' the collect i on. Afte r 
th .. ~ t 1 9houlct like t C' ~ l'rs.nge ~ conferenc e " l th you in 
tf ~w York . 

~ ince the oery t ing l r , t Sprlng I have ta lked 
t he ma t t e r of th e ll nr 'l ry ove r wi th s ever a l scholars in 
the f' 1'31( of Chln'!'36 3tu.:.! i o s and I a:n de epl y impr e.i5 ed 
with the o~ ~t bl e l m?or t , nce of trs se stuJid3 in the 
United Sta t"'s in the n-?xt eenarnt i on. I t s e ems to me 
t he duty o f' the Insti t u te to ,)l"o(!ead \ll'lth grer .. t oar e and 
cOlDe to t he wi ses t pos s l hl e dec ision as t o "ha t should be 
done wlth t his Ges t collection, ond I lnt . nd to do a y best 
t o see to i t tha t the co~~i tt ee take s plenty of tiae and 
recei V !:! 9 advic e f rom t h.e b'!3 t in1'ortaed sourC C:3 before 
coming to 8 decis ion. 

Dr. Abrahaa F1exner 
Ca rnegie Foundntion 

Yours Sinc erely , 

FRAHK AYDElonE 
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Deer Frank : 

ABRAHAM PLEXNER 

I SO I!AST 72Nu S TilEET 

!'lew YORK CITY 

October 5, 1942 

Mr . James Hazen Hyde , a Harvard man, who 
has spent most of his l ife in Paris and ret urned to 
New York only after the f all of France , is living here at 
the Savoy Plaza and has been spending a good deal of time 
going about among American i nstitutions of learning -
Harvard, Dartmouth J Yal e , etc. I knew him whi le he l ived 
in Pari s , and he often hel ped me when I was over t her e on 
some mis s i on or other . 

Mr . Hyde t ell s me that he i s gOi ng to 
Princet on towar ds the end of thi s week, and he 1s going 
to be a house gue st of Colonel Arthur Ponion , who lives 
on the Lawrencevil le Road . I f you are i n Princeton 
Saturday, I suggested t ha t Mr. Hyde should get in co~rru
nication with you, and I t h ink it would be well worth 
your time to go over the Institut e with him and to sho..
i t to him. He is slightly deaf . He visited the 
Institute once befor e but very briefly . It may be 
that he r.ould take an i nterest in it. 

Wit h all good Wi she s , 

Very Sincerely y our s , 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Insti tute f or Advanced Study 
rinceton 

New J er s ey 

AF : ESB 
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September 22 , 1942 

Dear Dr. Flexne rt 

I onclo ~e an inquiry from Mr s . Hough ton1s 
•• cr . t ary, toge ther w1th my r epl y, thinking 1t poss1bl e 
t ha t you m1gh t have someth1ng t o add . 

The InstItute op ldn l!d on Ilonday of this we ek, 
with all memo.;!r s of the r::..~ul ty he r e except Ri efl er and 
M1 trany, who a rt! in Engl und , u.nd AlexWlder. who 1s 
gett1ng ,. •• :1y to go there oln;! coul d he here f or only 
p:.. rt of t he "a y . I t looks a s i f we sbou1d have about 
th1rty-five members tris :fe~r a . against fifty-seven 
13st year. 1 hild expected t h~ t our meabers would be 
much moro dr astlco'l l l y r educed. 

A bout u dozen members o f the r a cul t y a re doing 
a good. 1eal of "li a r ;york , hut 'lie have a gener al agreement 
t n:lt evoryone who can do 90 ,,1'11 show u p at t he Institute 
on Mon,j ays in orde r t hus to {esp in touch ~ lth each 
o ther aud pr e 30r ve the continuity of our work. VIe a re 
f ollow1ng the generous pollC i wh1cn you innugura ted "ith 
J 1efl~r anJ S Lev/3rt of continuing t he s a l ..l r ies of me. bers 
o f t he f~culty eng~ed in w~r work, t nus a llowing t hem 
to 3i? rVe wi r.out comil en3~ tion bnu keeping t h e i r f irst 
1'8s ,Jonsihl 11 ty to the Inst i t u t e. In the c~ se of men who 
lr~ s i t\W.t f3 cl u S Y:l . J.·any wa s a nd thus find i t na tura l . 
to t a ke a 3i\ l nry t he I tl.9 t l tute LD..Jkes up the J 1. r 2r ence. 
Any s a h l.ry they re{~e1ve f r om t Il e outs i de 1s uariucted 
from t heir Ins t l t u ta sa l a r y , So th.eir fina ncia l post tion 
13 unch.ln ged . 

I ~ U.'l 'l or ry I l't3 3 :lot h ~re when you -l t opped aD 
yOU? way ~~ck f rom Wa shinGton ~nd I look forwa rd to s eeing 
you soon. 

Pl r>aS3 tel l Jdl...l'J.e t h t I nil d el l~ n t.ed to hear 
t h .. t :lhe 1s r e sumlU6 t h e gam\) of go l t . It W :.. S very kind 
of h ar t o o .. :re r t il buy a => ~ t of clubs ~or Ulll , but we 
woul d not t h1ILt of allowing her t o do dO . lie h t 5 sae 
a l l onl.!s Ifil i ch 3 re plent, good enough until his game is 
t·ett er . 

rl1 t h k1n~est r~g3rd . , I am 
• 

Yours Sincerel y, 
• 

I 
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August 27, 1942 

, 
Dear Dr. Flamer l 

I have your letter of August 20th. 
It ls, of oourse , imposs ible to say what form 
the Einstein book will t ake, but I think 1t m1ght 
ea. 11y be thht you w111 prefer t o have the authors 
quote from "I Remember" verbatim r a ther t han to 
garble the story or Einstein" a ppointmeat. 

There 1s still no news about von Laue , 
but I p' rsonally d1d not expect tha t there would 
be unt11 some t1me 1n Septem~er . I s t111 reel tha t 
the Board were well i mpress ed with the henr1ng and 
am hopeflll tho t he will be released either 
unconditionally or on parole. 

I am gl ad you nre having such a good 
summer. ne th1nk longingly of t he camp a t 
Kagnetawan, but there was no chance of our getting 
time to go 80 far. M~rle and I have had, however, 
a long weak-end a t Huck H111, which d1d us a grea t 
deal or good . 

With much love f rom us both to you and 
Anne, I am 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr . A braham Flexner 
Magnetawan, via Burks Falls 
Ontario, Canada 

FA/IICE 

_.- . ' .. 
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23 July 1942 

. Any thank~ fo r you r l~tt~r a~ou t von L ~ue . 
7! ~ h ::t ve a l l be~n ve ry bu!JY a'NJut hi" IJfra lr s ror 9Pveril days , 
an] I t}l l n'< \I \? are rul1 i ln ~~ Ut"l a " onJ erful c · ... ~ p. tor him. 1"ere 
will be a v"' r y tmp r e ~ lve grou.J of ,.. j tne~3e '! to te'ltU'y 011 hi s 
behf, l r , :tn :! I . ~ no t h~ll~ ve :r. t t>.e -:'71 \;11' h::v"! tiny 1'e,1 1 
evidence ltga ln5 t him. My n.Jtl on t 1 thl t thl :-; 1s pl' rt or n 
I-Oll t i n-!' I!heck-u p of 1n l 1v l •. u 'l:; ':,'. Ive l' t>lat1ve j i n Gerln~ny . 
1 o.:n ', fr"1 1J , ho;;sv.; r , tl,- "; t he C.1"'~ ,.1 t l t<f{~ JOI'Qll time . 
1 1,1 I ' tnt -' r~ .ol t.:.ri in U pr!l1ln ; \'lole" 'Jc~('I l f' o n n It! ~) <J. ..! l .r lc 
C~3~ t in q ~ 1 'T\ 11lr ~i l tu~l tlon , n.1 .d; 1 1 ~ h ? wa s p van tw:illy 
rels "l seJ \'. lthcllt "ny con t1t l '"'1n . , it took three mon th:; to tD n 'l 88 
it . 

rIa ,i ra '1 11 \,'!l . .In ,1 ~usy h·'re. I n on~ ¥fily or 
<.l nothe!' t h '? I n!t l~ute <fe~I11'3 t · .. b .... r:o.iog ful: b11 'Jt , .'lnd we f i nd 
1 t nece '3 H 1'y tn .{~ ~., I)n .... 1 th lUDchA s and te;: s jus t ·13 L'l th e 
,;lnt-e r tl rn~ . Ou r -I-\rlou s 011 " D n~;~d cl ~ot of h el ;l and Bd-
1,1ce , a n i a ll t~~ .l-1 nnuot1 tlon !: t tt- dlf "C"ren t dA!pl"tm~nBOr 
th~ li)v ... rnm~nt t,·,kf) , n i m'n ... n 9P .. il)Unt of t imf'> . 

You "" J l ' be il1 t. ."""e .. t ~d t ry teno · th t. I h~ve JUDt 
h ,d a le t t "' r fr om Ml~r '~ny , I"ru.! he 1 '1 e .~~r to eooc back to 
t h~ Ins t1tu'te n e"'(t y ;,: r .. I ~h..ml. l :;r :' 1" .. -:' ... ~ ") ""'1 h im 'bil ck, 
but 1 ~ sorry to s t:r his re tu rn "1'111 ')d Ll. lit LI e ollbe.rr3ss1Dg 
.01:0 f a T as the bUltge t 15 con ce rn ed , inc e' \Te ha. l g iven h 1m 
l e VA wi t hou t s 'd e :-y :1 ud had m:ldA n .) provl :;1on .... o r his sa l !lry 
in n e x; t y ;:;> r l ~ f l gu:"e .. I cl r e 9 :' 'ifp shGll ~.o ~"'l ~ to lIan." ge 
i t o; om~ ,, "' y, ~'u t I do no t J""P l:ha :;olu":l on a t t "is mom~n t. 

Wi t h r.: inde 'l t r e r, •. l'J.? , [ t.i.nI 

Dr . ~hr~h~ m Flpxner 
M'l"l-!- t a 'Jl' a n J vl ", 0 Ur '{3 Fa lls 
Ont "riO, ....... nllda 

Your ~ nl ncerely , 
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June 22, 1942 

Dear Dr. Flexner: 

I am sorry to ~e th p. unwitting cause in 

thi s u19a rl"angAm~mt of your pl an s . Pegr am of Columbi a 

h'l,d some problems which I proml~ed to go over with him 

in N ~w York tomorrow afternoon a t four 0' cl~k, and 

, inca t hese a re partly finnnci a1 he evidently want ed to 

br ing Mr. ~ampbe11 al ong with him. 

I have to stay t tl" night in lJnw York and 

presidB OVer t he Lntin-American Co .. lmittee of Selection 

of the Guggewleim Founda tion on Wednesday , so thAt tha t 

day 1s out for me also, but the shift 19 perfectly con-
• 

venient f or Lowe and all the pl ;,ns f or your visit " ill 

simply be transferred to the f ollowing day. Lowe 1s 

going to try to got Einstein for lunch. I shall make 

i t a point to hS J U I'9 Mr . C;:!; mpbell tomorrow th t he will 

ue mo s t he~ rLily welooma here on Wednesday . 

Dr. A uraham I' l axner 
Carneg i e Foundation 
522 F l!th A venue 
Hew York City 
FA/IICE 

Yours s incerely , 

fRAJ~:( AYDELOTIE 
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InsUtute for Aclvanced StudT 
, 

q ~ ...... 
~=. -:: _ . 

...M'"" • . ~ . 
...,~, -~ 

COJP>Y OF 
WlF.S'IrIEm.W uwrrow 'IrlE.lL.lE.GIRtk.:M -- --_ ... __ .. _ ... _---

Dr. ,. brahSIIl Fl.mer 
150 East 72nc1 Street 
Ifpw York CitT 

lune 20. 1942 

De11ghted TOU are bringing Ca.pbell to Princeton 'eealy regret 

have promised to lunch w1th Mr. Baaberger TaesclaT for final aeeting 

b@fore he leaves for ~ Plac1c1 Could Tou pos.1blT shirt to MODde, 

If not w111 p&Rce mr car at TOur cl1sposal TUesda, Lowe w111 show 
..........u:;. ' .... 

TOU over Institute aDd woulcl be glad to Ito .. ; II lllll~r he e <>0, "-7"'::',",,, 

PrBDk A,.selotte 
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Dear Frank : 

ABRAHAM FLEXN ER 

I SO I!AST n ND STREET 

N EW YORio( o n 

June 17, 1942 

A f riend of mine has introduced to me Mr s . Redi Katz 

who has a son now llving i n the Netherlands . I can't r efuse to 

pas s thi s reque st on to you, t ho ugh I i magine t her e i s not hi ng that 

you can do either at Princeton or through t he Emergency COmmittee, 

but, if such be the case, a few lines to Mr s .. Katz wi l l close the 

matt er and r elieve me of any fur the r responsibility . 

Next Tuesday I a m Coming to Princeton and bringing 

with me Mr. Joseph Campbell, treasurer of Columbi a Univer s ity , whom 

I met a cou pl e of weeks ago and who expressed the keenes t desir e 

to see t he Ins t itut e . I of f er ed to t ake him down s ome day because 

he is a fri end of Anne' s and we have arranged to go on Tuesday 

arriving at t he Princeton Inn about 11 : 58 . I 1I"0nder if you could 

l unch with us a t 12:30. 'lie co uld t hen drive ove r to th e Ins titute , 

and I wi l l show him ar ound . We shall be coming ba ck to New ~ork 

on the four 0' clock train. 

Wit h all good wishes , 

Ever s i ncer ely , 

cr J-. 
Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
The Institut e f or Advanced Study 
Princeton , New J er s ey 

AF :ESB 
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Dear Fr ank: 

ABRAHAM, FLEXN ER 

ISO BAST 72NU STR££T 

toiEW "OR" O T Y 

June 4, 1942 

r came back from the Presb)~erlan yest erday 
a 6ternoon qui t e restored in health . The troubl e with 
me was not at all s erious, but it was an i nfection that 
requir ed car e and t ime. Even now r am urged to stay 
i ndoors unti l t he abominabl e weather ceases and we can 
enjoy sunshine once more. 

r vent ur e to enc l ose a letter which I have 
just r eceived from Dr . BOrnst e in whom I do not pers onally 
kno~· . I s there any pos s i bi l ity t hat the Emer gency Com-
mittee mi ght hel p Dr . Si mons who Vlo'uld s eem to be an a bl e 
person and whose plight i s fri ghtful? 

I don't knOVI whether I shall get ba ck t o 
Princeton th i s spr i ng or not . r am sorry , extr emely 
sorry t hat our v i s it has been wreck ed by my indisposition. 
It was trifling , but i t had t o be attended to. 

I hope that you a nd Marie have not forgotten 
our urgent invitati on for the s ummer . 

With love to you both, 

Ever sincer e l y , 

Dr. Fr ank Aydelotte 
The I nsti tut e for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jer s ey 

AF : ESB 

v( . J-. 
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D.ur Dr. Flamer. 

I tbtnk I told you last Tear ~t •• it',. .. 

baa a i'GeliDa thbt biB appointaua.t to the lD.t1tute waa a 

P.imallaQ t OBe ru. ther thau yeli.r by 'y_r. I 6H.ld to b.U the. t 

t.bcre a.s not.h1n& 10 the IUDlites to thiB .tiec.t &Ad th&t I 

mew it was our policy to ru.ve no pelWill8ILt .ppo1a~ta to 

the Instltute except professor. of tJIa faGlllt)' o W.lt ..... 

tw. broueb.t lip the qa.;,st1oQ .....a &Ad I tb.i.Dk It ,dpt be 

\L6e.t'ul for a t' in tt:1killg to bu to bt.,,, •• "t.c.tdillt fro. 7ft 

lelt· .. n" 1. a ,ood u.n, but I .. not OODv1aood, 

eve 11' we \igra ill &a. pout tioa to add to our l aoW. t7. tba t be 

woulc1 be the perlilon W8 tthould RAt to appoint, Uld oyer aa4 

above tb.llt we nre of COur56 in no po.1tlO1l to ake pe1'SUl_t 

a ppo1ntlleata «:.t thl ti tau. 

Dr. 1brabaa l1.UDer 
Pr1JoO._ lml 
Prtaaetan.. I .. 1 •• 87 

FA/MCB 

Iova .aoarel)", 

FRANK AYOELOTIE 
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Dear Frank: 

ABRAHAM PL£XNER 

1SO EAST 7lND STRarr 

NEW YORK O TY 

loIay 4, 1942 

I have your letter of loIay 1. Thank you for your good 
wishes in reference to my health. I saw the doctor thi s morning, 
and he told me that I had made distinct improvement since he saw me 
last Friday. If this continues for a few days , he ~~ll dismiss 
me, and we will come down to Princeton as we had planned . That will 
save you the nuisance of making a special tri p to New York t o see 
me. 

I have read your letter with very great care . I thoroughly 
agree with you that an institution like the Institute ought not to 
have to go its way without a margin for unusua l demands and unusual 
opportunities. On the other hand, it i s equally true t hat, the 
general situati on being what it is, every institution - educational, 
charitable, research~ and every foundat ion are having to skate on 
very thin ice. I am afraid that this sta t e will last not only 
through the war but for several ye ars afterwards , though with 
returning prosperity and the peace recovery rray take place more 
r apidly than we now expect. I 

I have a number of que stions and a few suggestions to 
make in regard to t he financial situation of the Inst itut e , but I 
shall not try to writ e them out. It will be f a r better if we can 
talk them over quietly when I get down to Princeton. Of course, 
i n the event that anything arises t o pr event my going t o Princeton, 
I shall be willing and grateful to have you Come up here, but don't 
do it if it can be avoided. 

I t alked to Mr . Bamber ger over the telephone Saturday 
evening . He seemed ver y well but sai d that Mrs. Fuld had been 
uncomfortable during the few hot days last week . I r egard it 
significant that at the end of our telephone t alk he said to me 
something that he repeats almost every time that I see him: 

"I want you to keep Mrs . Fuld and me informed 
about yourself. Vie never cease to think and to speak 
of the fact that you gave us the best advice that we have 
ever received in all our lives ." 

That gave me a little chance to add: 

"It is very pleasant of course , Mr . Bamber ger, 
for me to have you and Mrs . Fu1d fee l as you do, but the 
whole world is pas s ing through difficult times, and col
leges, univers ities , hospit a l s , and especially institutes 
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F.A. lIay 4, 1942 

of re search which have no income except from endowment 
have to make a s evere struggle to maintain t heir standards 
unimpaired. We must not let the Institute at Princeton 
slip but must by every w~~ort maintain it on the level at 
which it was started." 

He replied, "I agree with you thoroughly ." 

With all good wishes to you and Marie, 

Ever s incerely, 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
The 1nstitut e for Advanced StudY 
Princeton, New Jersey 

AF:ESB 

2 
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lIay I, 1942 

Dear Dr. Flemer. 

I UI sorry to bear that you Are n ot fes l1.ng well 
and hope that the trouble wUl lpeed.Uy be eradl06.ted . I CaJl 
Just as r06.dUy coaa to see you. in Ie. York to tal..k about the 
financial problem and shall b e glad to do 80. 

WaB.D:while, 1 t lLBy be aonven181lt to you to haTe oa 
peper an &nBwer to lOur qu estion iii to the capital au. whioh we 
Reed to add to our eadoneot. to make t he Insti t ute 80!'"aDt 
tIlld &Dable WI to go OIl _1 t.hout e%p8.n.l00 OIl the ODe band ad 
without olltt1.l1g salaries or othl! r vlu.l saniee. on the other. 
rf W8 are to e6t1.&ate inco.e fro. endowment at throe per cent 
(and ~t tbe present soment I do not t hink it 1s aale to cauDt 
on .ore) we need an _ddt ttonal $5,000, 000 . 

The budget ot tbe lnatltute last ,.ear wu $4SO,OOO, 
of whioh we obtalned tJ)o, OOO froID endonont and tl20,OOO fro. 
olltside BourceB, the largest Itea5 being $60, 000 froa Mr. 
BulbergeT IUld Boa.thing over E45, OOO i rom t b.e Rocketeller 
Fowadlltion. Ii' our income froll endoWllent 1s to be $300,000 
instebd 01' i))O,ooo, the aaount we nead [ roll o t.her outeide 
sources w1ll be about $1.50,000, which is the interes t OIl 

e5,000,000 at three per cent. 

.Du.ring: the three yes.rs 
bas receIved fro. outside souroes, 
~tely $500,000, whioh oorr esponds 

of my direotor.hip the Ins titut e 
to be spent ae inoo.e, .pprozi
to the figure I huvo naae •• • 

For next yeL. r .8 are, of course, IIAld n g drastic 
00ono.18e, wb1c h are all right in W&r timu but wh1c h, if they had 
to be oootinued in time of pecoe, would threoteD. the pod tiOll and 
1nflu.8D.cO of the Ins titute. UellWers or the u.cu.lty see thi6 50 
oloarly that thoy would prefor to cu t. aalarias rather t han to 
lncreulJo our st1pends 6nd oLhl:!r wlse crippl e t he 'Nork of t he 
Institute. 

It. i8 , furtbdntore, a pity to be compelled to aana.go 
an institution of tbia type 1I' ith absolutely DO IIL r gin l or unusual. 
d tllll&Jlds fiIld unusual opportuni tletl wbich are OOll to unUy occurr1n&. 
It 1s 'Yery di fficult to explain Ul th1s to Mr. & aberJ or, beGaWie 
tb.ese t.h1og. brO far fro. hi, usual . e tOOd ot tb.1.llking,but COll
cre t e azamploa .111 occur to you instantly. 
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The only tb1ng that ht.a stood bet.elm ua e.o.d dlaa.ter 
'0 ffir h&8 been the OorlSthnt et'tort. I &ad lIeabera 01' th~ fa culty 
have ada to obtain eaergenoy gitts of one kind and anotbdr. 
Malabara of tho faculty iu..vB b_en IIII..~Ulcent in doing the ir part 
in tbib, 1ncl\ld.lJli Stenrt, R1::ner, Eurle , EiD.tain , Veblen, EJld 
Lowe, but .e have nOli COIle to the point . ber e .". hf.ve to go baoJt 
L6&1n and l.gain to the ~e indiv l dU&.l8 rod the ... e to\1DdaUOOJ 
Wld this, of course , cannot go on forever . lJ. we do Qot M ye 1D. 
the D&l:.r f uture & 8ubuu.ntial. addition to our 8Ildowaant Me trill 
be , in ray op1.nlOL , aore se1.f-rellpect1ng to if-ce t he t ·.ot that ... e 
&V8 axpanded beyond our means und IlUe auch .. reductloa. 1D our 
salaries l.8 .-U1 6i.dJ"yt our coot1.nu1nti tU:pen5ell to our 1D00IHt. 
I should hate to 40 thr.. t and I look upon the sugges tion in your 
let ter as .. possible ray of hope . 

Dr. ibra.baa n8:JllOr 

150 .... ~ 72nd Str.et 
Hew lork City 

U/~CE 

Yours bincerely, 

rR,\ III( AY~t.LOTI3 
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ABRAHAM FLEXNER 

ISO ~TT2NDSTUl!T 

mWYOaKCTY 

ril Z , 194, 

A~-e nC I ~£d ~ ped to ~o~e :0 
'>rincc+;on I'"'n tr.e fir .. t of Iv::,· to te O1,;r f;'iend~ 
~nd I'If!l'ld 8. lIt:1e w:.!'.e £',n.10. i'1F: the '1c:'lJ'l.ing 
rnrin£" , but I have teen unaer the e.ett,er tis 
v;e,..k for ~n!f' o~scur" reason tLa. ha:- "lot t. 
l'et be.e'!1 loc~ted nd , thour-h I have imf'roved 
in thO? la..::t aey or t 0 , it i~ qu.:te cleEX to me 
tbP.t I VillI not be ahl to leuve l'e York 
for ~ome days at least . I ~lll let you ~~ow 
jU'5t A~ soon as I k!1oW ':"n order tha 'lie may 
1 ave a t:'l.lk at l.1n:t time V.at i::: convenient to 
=rou . 

GIve our love to ~a.rle , B!ld. believe 
Me 

.... ver C" i~cerel., 

Dr . "r"'1k Aj'delotte 
The Institutr for Advtnced ~tudy 
Pl'incEton , ~Te\ Jer~ey 

0:7 ' 
- / 
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Dear Frank: 

ABRAHAM PL~XNER 

150 EAST 72.ND :iTJtUIT 

N EWYClaK O TT 

Apri1 23 , 1942 

Tbanlc :you for :your kind and tboughtfu1 1etter of the 22nd . The 
diIficultT about older lien is not on1y that they _Ul hardly have tae to 
learn the Institute but usa that they are mostly, if prominent, already 
trustees in other organizations, with the result that they don't and cannot 
put their m1.Dds wholeheartedly on the problems of any ODe of them. 

I knew that Roland Itorrls was an elderly man, but I UI sorry to 
learn that he is not in good health. GrenvUl.e Clark was 8Y suggestion some 
time ago . I thought him younger than Who's Who shows him to be and less 
tangled with other interests. 

As between Fulton and Swift, my preference is for Swift because 
be baa devoted his lUe to research. The Board needs on it men who appreciate 
the value of a research institution. That is, b;r the way, the reason wby I 
th1nk. Weed an excellent trustee. He is interested in his subject and it does 
not matter whether it is an Institute subject, and he bas no connection With 
anything that is not of a researcb character. 

You are right that we must aaka these choices on an individual 
basis , but there are certain genera.l. linea which should alwa:ys play" part. 
The brUliant success of t.ha RockBfeller Institute arOBe rro. 1Ir. Gates' 
intu1ti'Ye feeling that the Trustees and the Board of Scientific Advisers IlUst 
be a bollOgeoeoUB group. Ho one was ever l118de a .ember except on his individual 
merita , and yet mery member fitted into the general scheme . I felt during the 
entire period of my directorship the lack of homogeneity_ In my opinion, you 
have a chance to bring into the Board rrom time to time a few men who .nl 
stand this test. 

I am gad to know thet the budget for 1942-190 .. 111 probab1y be 
balanced Without cutting aa1aries. What is the capital sum which will enable 
you to go on without cutting salaries and without expansion? Tbe proposal 
which i8 in the air in Wasbington that no man should be allowed during the war 
to have an income of more than a definite sum - $25,000 or $50,000, as the case 
may be - may help when I see Mr. Bamberger again and resume my conversation on 
the subject if you so wisb. 

I am glad that Johnson appreciated ;your situation. Be is a fine 
fellow and baa done an excellent job, but it cannot be a permanent ODe since 
the refugee business will. stop with the war, and hence that part of his work. 
ougbt not to be put on a permanent basis. 

With all good rlabes snd warmest regards to ;you and Marie , 

P.S. It occurs to me on further 
reflection tbet there is a certain 

Ever sincerely, 

advantage in elacting Acheson now just because 
he is leBS likely at this tue to be snatched 
up b;r other institutions. 
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Dear Dr. n .8merl 

Many t.tw1ks tor your lot.l.ar. I th1J1k. the 
suggestion or 0 un Ach~.vn lH axcd!lent. I know h1& and 
h~_a h.1C1 00 thlJ list, but 1.t waH luggaated . I think, by &0110-
ODe of our IkfJD btlre tht.t 11. would O(l bc tt.t:r to wuit UDtU 
Li't.ar the /Oar beL'ore approMQJling hia. I ll:u..ll oert.a1llly 
bring up hi& DUll! tlgaiD 1.0 toe HOIl1..nut1n~ Co!O.ltt.ee for d1a
CUSslOD, dAoe Ulera 1s no Questlon ubout his quUficatlODe. 

I agree 'dth :you in t.h..lnJda.g we IShoulo exclude 
ona or L20 of the oluer men wno hav~ h~en 5Ugbueted, though I 
b eslt.ote about au.ltin.: any rule "IS to tlge . RolGDd litorris , f or 
exumpl o , 13 LS old a:s Wll of thdll anJ , indeed, blJ j 028 not 
eppea..r to . 8 at the .Olllact too b e 1n very good beti.l tb. Tho 
~e.e th1n~ appllea to G~nville Cl~r4 . 

I think MLrJorie Nicolson ia out of the question 
f or the lIollent. She 1s 8 very f10e sohol e.r ltDd she baa ... eh 
broader Ialowlaclge of imurican 6cholb.rt.iup t han CIl1Ju:..rd. · tbo\lib 
he &1ao 1& a. wonderful twn. There would , however, be certa.iD. 
dlfl tcultlea about electing any professor in PriDoetoa Uaiveralty, 
f or rea80DS which you will well under btand. 

lultoD . UK one of Sherrillg toa.'e fti.vorit.8 pupils. 
He 1B a II6l\ 01" broc.d 1ntereute c.n.:i COIl~lderable attaiDMDU 111 
the hilltory of science &8 well U8 in phyalology, fJld be ueea. 
to lie Be I tall. '.I.'1th him to lulV6 a bet tij,r unde r stL.DdiDg of 
the nature of the IDs titut.e t.hwl cost Aatirloan acbolr.re. 
)'ultc.n WEll' not a:y tiuggestlon but Weed 'H. I am Do t particularly 
concerned to push himJ I should n.,ver urge a close 1 rtend of 
aino unless tw were IitrOll6ly supported by other am,bers oC tile 
Board, end mould only urie the point that we cuumot seleot 
TrusteeD by any fomul&. but INst choose tllall ~s 1ad1",tduall. 

I t.h1.Dk. you are very nae in negc6tiDg thAt. we Deed 
Dot tI7 to lUl all the places • t onCe . I a.a goi.ng 1.D.to the 
wllol e mat t.er wi. th the Noa1nb.t1.ng CotlOn! t.t.ee aa aOOD aa I C&Il 

arrange a msat1.ng nod =bc.ll let you know their oooolu.aiOlla. 
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Iou .ill be gb .d to be6r thb.t 1 t no. a.'pears to 
be possible to balance the budget for the y~.r 1942-43 wltbout 
cutt1n& aal6r1t1:6. \fe have Jast reoelvt:d rm aeeunD.ca of • qu1.tlll 
haoduom. subsidy f ro. the Rockefeller IOUDdbtlon f or two yeer. 
f or stipends for Pauli, Gadel., and Sl e6e1, wh1c: h helps u. 
aaterially, e.nc1 Yr. Hamberger 1s .Uling to allow us to us e 
part of the library fund for the geo..,r a l purposes of the Ins t1 tu. t e. 
The8e upedienta together "Ith ODe or two others w111 tid. us 
over :for the moment , but unl4l6 6 w. rece! ye a subilt.&ntlu ad.J.1t.ion 
to cu r psrcanent. .maOffi:l.ent i.D. t he n81:lr future 1 l>E:f, {&O .r..l te rn6tive 
to 8. reduction 01' sel~ r1u8 . 

With kindest re&&rU8, I am 

Dr. Abra.u.. l''].exner 
The CLluegle Foundctl00 
522 Ftttb ~v9nue 
Na. I ork City 

fA/weE 

Yow'a; s 1.o.ceral.y, 

••• 

P.s. You will blil int.or eGt.cc1 t.o .". t.oo tmaloiilod l"eply .t'roa 
Alvin Jomsoo . 

1 • .1. • 
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Dear Fr"!nk : 

ABRAIIAM FLEXNER 

1.50 LAST 72ND STIlEET 

NIIW vaal>: Cl TY 

Arril 17 , 194:' 

I have yours of Aprl~ 10 , and I am flau that the drf-lft of 
the lettEr to John~on was to some extent 5 ~rviceable to you . 

As to the Board membership, I am not sure- that v.-e se~ e:.'e 
to eye . I do 81lree ith you th&t we must choose people as individuals , 
but to this I ! hould add one or t ,0 t:.i:1~S lI:hich I did not i!lcor"or:!:te 
in my lett'r , ,.'bleh was too long as it was . 

Our Board has nevpr been sufricipntly ho~ogeneous . I meun 
by this that there have teen too ll1~ny pponie in it who really diu not 
share in thE' vision which I had and which :.Oll anu .·eed , Carrel , ana 
~iss Sabin al""o shared with me . Where I trllnk perha.ps there Is a 

difference Is , a!'!: you say In :,."our letter , th .. t vhile choo"'in~ oeo'le 
as Indlvldwtls "e must t! "'lS ume that we ~hould '1ot be intere "tea in 
anybody ',~'ho does not have the iIDb.C!ination to rise tl 'ove his trainln~ . " 
TeE t sentence -hould , I t .1!lk , be moaified to r ':' .. u that "Joe shall not 
be intprec:tpQ in anybody ".ho ha~ not alreac:,r oroved tnat be has the 
imaJ.'::ination to rise arove his tr;linlnf' and in most cases above his 
previous eyperi~nce , " 

I looked at the list not as your l ist but , ~s your 'etttr 
of Februt3.ry 26 say~ , a list of nwue~ "'ug::O::f"-ted to the Cottmittee . Of 
course , I wrote :!ou with the utmost ca'1uor aftf:'r 10n 17 rf'lfl 'ction '1na 
some Incuir:; , r.nd I am sure that I cannot U'I::' HPl nl'ul to .:0 or to the 
InstItute unless between you 'nd me absolute c ndor prev-lls , for , as 
I -lave often said to you , I shall ne"er object In the .-,ot!ra to Ln:,'tni'l'.; 
that on ref'lecti on you wish to do . J..n:,"thi 19 I Lave to say I ~hCill 
tell you frankly before the Boe.ra -,eets , a'ld it .ill be for /ou c..nd 
~~ , Bamber£er an~ the other ~ro~er authorities to reach a deci~ion . 

I can gO , however , 1 ~to some det~ll . ?rofes::or C'_.:Ilnon , 
a hi,hi:.' dl<tinr.ui.hed physioiodst , is about to retire from the 
professor:-h1 p of phy~iolo£y in the f' J.rvard edlc' 1 C;cbool . The most 
natural thin~ in the world \Ii"ould be that B"lrv;"rd f!ould invite the 
profps~or of phys101orry- at Yale to thke his p':'Cice , lut I have t'een told 
on ¥i"hat I consider excellent 'Ju:hority that thE' rvard "'eo"'le ao not 
regara Fulton as ~dequate from the ~tandpoint of ,15 i~vesti£atlve wo~k . 

The su~re~tion of Klef~er aL20 sefrnS i~aQv15atle . I hdve 
made In uir:' a. " lout "hIm a.mon~ -peeole ,,1.0 should know , and no one has 
ever r.e:-lrd of him, 

Our Bo"~rd needs Q cert;-{in number of me, who ure genuine 
l'1.ve~tl~atorc; for , when the t1ICe COILe!= to select a director or ap ..... oint 
a. nrofes90r , it 1'" c:,:m of tt..at tyne who c 1 

. t'. en a one make SOttlE cO'1trlbutlon 
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",hlch ".ill realize and improve the ideals to which the I'1stltute Vias 
from the fir"t committed . 

The qu~stion of age seem~ to me also extraordl~arily 
imnortant , Wt.en the Johns Hankins Unlversi~ and ~edlcal School were 
founded - and they have had more influe~ce in Amer1c~n education than 

eny other institution in this country - Gilman and .;elch appointed 
to nrofes50rshios mf'n in the late GO ' s l:.nci 30 ' s , everyone of wnom 

L had ~iven evidence of investigative ability - Rowlantl , nemsen , Martin, 

J:
t'\. \fall , We>lch himsplf , "'ho was 31 , Abel , etc . It was thouv.ht that .:oung 

men of modern training and ideals , who could look forward t o Ion" 
, _Ja associati on with one another , "auld develop an atmosphere \.bich ,;,ould 
\Y give the Schoo l and University a unique char icter , and this worked out .,t; sUl1erblv . ~he snme Is trill: 0"" our _~'):..:. .n f)f "'rustees . .,.::;:"1":"'1. ".h' 

• ,.('/" late 60" s or early 70 ' s \1i11 not catch the spirit of this uni ",ue enter
prise in such a way as to produce the hOr:l.og:enei t:; ",hich the Doard has 
lacked and from which , in my judgment , it suffered in ~~ time . 

There is another point to be Clade in connection wi th age . 
Men like La.mont and "ells on are already busy men . They :.a.ve al.!. kinds 
of obligati ens , and these certainly ab~orb practically all their 
available time a nd thought . There are few institutions in this 
country of a genuinely re~earch character ~uch as the Institute for 
Advanced Etudy is trying to be . It is therefore of the utmost im
oortance tr.at the professors , trustee~ , and director should unuerstmd 
one another, s:~pathi7.e actively w~th one another , and critic:se one 
another in the friendliest but also most unde.rs tanc Lng and canuia ::l.., . 

I have another suguestion : do not try to fill all 
vac anc ies at one mee In~ . Don ' t select more than tro or three rr.en at 
a~v one me~tinp . You can alwayr at ~ny subse:uent meeting elect 
somebody , but to select fotn' or five mE'n at one fell S'i,'OOp wi ll tie 
your :~ands in all probability for ye1.1rs to come and :Jrevent . our takl'1g 
advantalO;e of some surpri~e5' th' t cay devpl. 

standards 
The per~ons whom I had 

' .... hich I have set up r;,s I 
thought of 
could get . 

are .1.S ;tear tbe 
They are as follows : 

Cr . Bomer P. Swirt , age about ~O - a little too old , Lut 
a opr~on ~ho knows ~d h as nractlsed durln~ his entire profes ional 
life re~earch and trainin£ in rese: ... rch idealr- and. method . .tie has 
for ~ome year~ been on the staff of the Rockefellp.r dospital ~ft~r 
pr~viou~ eXD~rlence in other institutions and is regaraed as one of 
the pillars of the hocke'eller Institute . 

_.y second sU~.Eestlon i~ !Jr . Deb.n G. Acheson of 'i'iashlngton , 
who is now (for the duration probably) A",' _stDnt 3ecretary of State . 
t;'hen I became , at u.r . Roseni\"ald I S inSistence , chairman of the !ioard 

of Trustees of Howard University , the University ~as involved in 
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financial as \lfell as other dif&>iculties . I a~ked Justice Dr n .... eIs for 
th~ "l'lB.me of p ~ Oll.."lE! la'fr-yer of hir-h ideals he could understanQ the 
lan~ave I "'!'loke , and he rf;commend ,d Ache!"on , ,hom I caml;.; t o knO\\" wp.ll . 
I found him ImaE:inatlve, free from ent".mclint; trustee!hl"s , cleE-r-headeu , 
cuick to see aTl ~cadem1c 'Point, &.n~ \':ithin -a year or tv.o HE r.ad ironed 
out the diff ieul ties and tt .. us made 1 t '1os~i 'ole for me to retire . 

I have also thou~bt of Profe~50r Gilbert Chinurd of 
!?rl nceton , a huma!'11st , wO"lderlng \\he t her or not he \,auld be a bettc'r 
choice th&n }U S5 ~1 cha l son . hi Ie I likp to have women trustee!'l , the 
imnort:-nt thi'1~ Is to get the best trustee pos<::iule . 

Let me repes ··hat I said at the out ~pt thht 1 have v:ritten 
candidly md I hot'le helpfully , as I knew :"ou expecteu me to Vl'Tite in 
rE"ply to :!our Ol"lF' ingl lett~r of Fpbruary 26 . 

I a~ d~livhtea to have the opinion of Li~dsuy that the 
Rhodes rcholers ~ave enormously increased Oxfo .. :d 1 s interes.t in adv;,;.nced 
re~earch . 

Dr . f rank Aydelot te 
The Institute for f,dvanced Study 
Pri '1ceton , New Jef! sey 

Af : ES' 

iJ.... if, 
/ 
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April 16, 1942. 

Dear Dr. nUDer I 

Maa7 tbenk' tor 70\11" letter Uftt llriD lola .. 
an4 0100 ab ... t the -.r.lI1p of the -..t. I ba .... mt_ 
• latt.ar to lella_ ...... bat _U1iDc JOur fo .. but Mkh, 
the ..... lea.eral pout •• 

80 tar •• the -.-berab1p or the Board 11 ooa •• mad, 
I .bould b. ar. taM u JOU .0IIld .- .. J"I' .UI, .. U .. , 
_01 I .aot to ban .... tlni of the .oa1D&tiDi Golllll1tt .... 
IOOIl •• pooolbl. in proparaUon for the _ III.tiDi 00 IIIQ' 
18th. 

I a1ght ..., in , ... ral that I t!llrok WI ... t c!vfjl 
-u. •• people .1 1Dd1v1d&aal8, aesua1D& that •• lbould. DOt b. 
interested in an7bo4T .bo do .. Dot ban the laqlastloa to rlol 
sbo ... 111. trolDiDi. A ..... bo would .aok to •• the InetUute 
~y • dapUoate of the in.UtuU .. in wla10b be ft. ad .... ted 
would be ot no u. to UI no utter wbe" he .... rroa.. In thll 
GOODooUOO I t.h1Dk it 10 ral ..... t to rulDd JOU of tho ftr1 
f1ne ltat._t wb10b LiAdS&1 _d. wb_ be •• 1 lloe Cbaaoallor 
to tba otr..,t thet ODI or the lntlD .. c .. whlolo the RbocIe. llaholon 
bad uerclH4 UpcIIl Oztord. .1 to mona.. _onlOu..17 the 1& teNet 
of the ODlnr.lq. in ad"8Deod ro .. &rob, to_ wla10b ell tlI1a 
DO. progr&a lo pointed ODd f or .lI1ob _ llke Flrtb (who ... IV 
.upomoor) pointed the -.r _ year. ",0. 

Dr. Abrahaa n .... r 
~ro.,lo Corpora tloo 
522 lUth A" ... 
... York Clt7 

lA1Me! 

10111'1 11acerel¥, 

FRAIIII AYDElOnE 

• 

I 
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ABItAHA.\.1 I'LEXNER 

150 EAST nND S'11lEl:T 

NEW VOIlK CITY A ri 14 J 194;;! 

Dear Frank : 

I r.ave td..k:en a day or t; 0 t o think over the request ,..bich 
comes to you from Alvin Joh'1:"'on . Perhaps the best wuy in \,hich I 
can bp of servi ce to you is t o send you a draft of the kind of note 
'-hich I ~hou1d J in your place J write in reply . You cr.n of course 
modify it in any way you please , but you will find enclosed the 
r e~ult9 of my reflections in a form in tJ.111ch I now t:.lnk I should 
state thpm to JOhn50~ . 

Ate for Dr . Etern J I do not think thRt ~'ou are under any 
forther obligetion t o see her . fhe did not tell me that "he had been 
1n corresnondence 'ith yuu or that you had ~ade any sug£e~tlons to her . 
Phe did not tell me thb t .he v.ant ed any apPointment in the Institut e . 
On the contrarY J what ~he s~id wag that ~he honed she ~lght be able 
to obtl1in some '3or t of a piointment 1.n the Ne',\ York scr.ool s!,"stem . 
I1hink )'OU would be justified in saying t o her that I '",ve written 
you and th!3.t 1n suggest1nf( 50ltPOne previously to her YOll ,1CtVe done ~.ll 
th!'1.t therE' i~ in your power t o do ; and I should J in lOur place J aud 
the follow1nlZ: "I r er-ret to 'S'.:tY that your pro ject 1s one for the 
Dromotion of which the Institute does not possess the funds J and i t 
i s not a field in which the School of Mathematics of the Institute 
is at pregent workinS' . " 

Anne and I spent Saturd~y and Sunday in Pri nceton J and I 
had thou.ht I mi~ht get un opportunity to to.lk over v.1th yuu the list 
of n~mes ~n1ch you sent me as possible trustees . There is n o great 
hurry about it , but I ha're I!'iven the mat'or a great del. l of thou;:ht . 
The list doe'" not strike me a'S being on the whole an im:'ressive one 
or a useful one . I think the Board must look at the situ":-.lon from 
the followinv ~oi~t of vle~ : ~v~ry apPointment to the B03rd from now 
on wil l ",e·lll that the person apPointed .ill in all "rob'lHl1 ty be"r 
some re~ponsibllity in yeaTs t o come ~or the cho~ce .of rour successor . 
There ar on the Board a considerable number of per~on! hose j udgment 
anu experience will be of no value 1n that , which 1s the most important 
act micb the Tru.teeo ~ ill ultimately have to perform. On the other 
hand J t!lere are a !'ew per~ ons - Y.eed J for e~Z!mDle - ,h.., t"13.·'e the judg
m.;.~t J knowledr,e , and experience of the kind of per!on vto ot;. -':-.t. J hen 
th~ t i me came~ J t o !'ucceed you . .. 0 one of different c:lar' ct;.r ol,;.ch+ to 
be appol~ted . A~~i J the question of afe i~ nn eytrFmely Important 
one . Vllen I saw Ur . Bamberger a weck a go last Sund~,y J he aeked me 
wbat I thou~ht of the 11 st , and I count ered by askin~ hio what he 
tnou£'ht of 1 t . He replIed J liThe I'!pn ar on +-.he wt:ole too old J and 
thosl" tt.at are not too old are , I -re!1r J t o o \-·us:; . " 

The orit"inal 30:.ro of the I~.,.tltutE" "i,a Cl8.de up 
lAr . Bamber er with the advice of Maass and Leide~uorf . 

·artl:,.. b 
There Viere 
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a few vacancie. left which I could fill , and I insisted that they 
should be filled with you , \,eed , Carrel, 1I1ss Sabin, t:',nd v.lth ~r . 
Rou~hton as Chalrm~ because I thou~bt it extre~ely important that 
a ~ of internati nal reputation and standL~g should head the Board 

2 

of the new Institute . I am afraid in making appointments of two 
things : ave and an unconscious bias . Men in the late 60 l s or 70 ' s , 
especially if they havp been administrators of colleges or universities , 
are , In rr:y jud~ment , out of thp runnlnR o The Institute is ~o different 
In spirit and character and activity from the Americun college or 
university or graduate school th~t eyperlence in any of these c~pac~tles 
would be a handlc~p rather than a help , e~pecially if the man is in 
the late 60 ' s or 70 ' s . I think a similar objection can be raised 

aga!'nst the appointmpnt of oersons who are too deeply d./ed with the Ehodes 
~cholarsh1rs or an Oxford undergraduate course . The Rhodes Scholars 
and Oxford itself are overwhelml'1gly undergraduate 1n their point of 
view . They are and have been of ~reat value t o you in introducing 
rendlnl1 for honors i!'lto Swarthmore and that because Swarthmar e 1s 
~n undergraduate institution , but the really great m,n in Oxford ~e , 
in my exoerience , unha~py - men , for example , like Sir Charles Firth 
and Sir Charles vherrington , because they have no interest in under
graduate work .. They we e really reseoarch workers of great di~t1nctlon 
~nd when I was in Oxford in 1928 , th~r and Balaane and others complained 
to me bitterly of the difricuty of int eresting the University in 
research work . Pember , the \'Jarden of All Souls at that time , said 
to me on one occaSion, "I don ' t know myself what the University of 
Oxford is eJlcept an assemblage of underJlraduate c011el:"'es . 1I 

Un~ ess therefore the Rhodes Scholar or st.n Qyford graduate 
has risen far above his ~~lish trainin" I do not think it is likely 
that he will appreciate the quality and aims of the Institute ror 
Advanced Study . fame of the names are entirely unfamiliar to me 
though I have looked them un in Who ' s Who . For e.ample , Ur . Pica ett 
is the Secretary of the American Friends Service COmmittee , but that 
1s phi~anthropy , not education, and the Institute is education and 
re~earch , not philanthrocy . 

Finally , I nave no idea ,,;ho sugi"ested Einstein , out I 
cannot ima~ine anyone ,..n 0 would be more useless as a Trustee than 
Professor Li~stein . There is no man alive for nom I bave greater 
admiration qnd of whom I am mor~ proud of his connection with the 
lnstitute, for he was the very flr~t nerson whom I reco~ended to the 
Bor.rd as a professor , but he is impractical and , despit e the fact that 
he wa~ unha-ppy at the University of Berlin, he has no idea whatsoever 
of the cecu11ar American conditions which make the organlzation of a 
German university something which t~s got t o be radically changea 
before it becoces useful 1n tbe United States . On one occasion he 
told me that the organiza ti on of the lnsti tute was poo:r because , in 
his orinion , there ~hould be \\hat thp Germans called a I1Curatoriumu , 

namely a committee of professors renresentln~ the faculty , de,ling 
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in Gormany with the liinistry anu in America with the Trustees . I 
explained to him that that was clumsy and lIQuId not fit iO with con
ditions that existed in America , but I do not think that 1 convinced 
him . The only German instituti ons ",hleh we'! e comparable in org.;l.n1-
zation r·nd operation with the Institute f or Advanced Study are the 
institutes established at Dahlem by tbe Kaiserwilhelm Gesellschaft . 
Haber , Warbur~ , Goldschmldt , and lIeyerhof would have been perfectly 
a t home in Pri neeton . A few German profes~orc: , men like V1eyl and 
Panofsky, have adapted themselves to the conditions and objects of 
the Institute even more quickly and completely than some ~mericans 
who are still at heart professors in a graduate school . The~e 
considerations make it important , as I see it , to bring into the 
Board men who are youn~ enou~h to learn the Institute and r.bose 
activities in this country r~ve been such that , like Carrel and Miss 
Eab1n ~nd Weed , they ''1111 have no difflcul ty wha.t~oever in appreci
ating the unique purpose of the Institut e it"elf . 

'Pe em t.qlk about deta11~ further. I have assembled a 
few names that ~e not on the list that I received that seem to me 
to answer the conditions -.. :hieh I t.lB,ve set forth . O£ bourse , in the 
end I shall not obstruct "nythin. that seems to you and V:eed and 
:!.r . Bamberger wisest t o do , but if you 1"111 r eread the hIstory of the 
organization of the Rockefeller Institute in Simon I s new Life of 
Dr . Welch , you will see with what infinite natience a nd care the 
ROCkefeller InstItute was moulded by its founders into something of 
~reat dl~tinction ~hich bears a close re~~5blance to the Institute 
for Advanced Study , and as f&r as I know, there 1s no other institute 
1n thi s country from which we have much to letirn . filen I next COI!le 
to Princeton, I chall try to arronge to make my visit at a date ,·.ben 
you are there ! o that we can ro over tlle general ideas which I ha.ve 
expressed and I can submit to you the T}&me!" "hleh seem to me to embody 
the nrinciples 1n question . The one exception 1.5 Roland !dorris . 
He is a l i ttle old , but he i. a distinguished man and ~ill serve the 
Institute preCisely in the way in Which Mr . Houghton .erved it. All 
the othPrs must be tried by very di ferent stb.nc.ards . 

I'.'ith all good wishes , 

Ever "'lineerl ':- , 

Dr . Fr .nk Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Stud. 
grinceton , New Jersey 

AF:FSB 
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DRAFT OF LE'P~H TO ALVIN JOHl!SON 

Dear Alvin or Dear John~on or Dear Dr . Johnson : 

I have ."!:lven the most careful thoue:ht Lo .. our let ter of 
April B, and I ttink it is only due to you that I should do two tt.1nes : 
flr~+ , express n:y ?lrofound admiration for the "ork ;bleh you have done 
1n salvac:in£ r@fu~ep. scho lars; second , state to you quite candidly 
my own problem and the .ituati on in which I find ",,"self . I should 
doubt whether a pro~r:~ which ""Iay~ your debts, clears )'our deficits , 
and £lves you a t.-orkin!! reserve of ';S!"" , 000 ,,111 anSWtl' your puroose 
for a "orkin£!" re~erve of t85 , OOO 1~ iJ, me~C"er :.oum upon v.}-,;'ch to 0 'er te 
in these perilou. times . 

Th ere Is a !lecond consideration, namel:' , the relt:ttons hleh 
have existed from the very be£;inninc JE't ween Mr . Bamberp:er , Dr . Flexner , 
and myself , as Flexner ' s successor . On only one occasion did either 
Flexner or myself talk to Mr . Bamber~er on the subject of £lft~ to 

\

the I~titutp bnd that ~as when at the very outset Mr . Damberger ~~keo 
:Jr .. Fle~n. ·r how much it ,- wId require to ~t~rt the Institut e . He 
.aid that it c onld be done with ·,f , 00(' , 000 but th-,t 1<ith the growth 
lof the Instltut~ much mor e would be rei uired .. fir .. B&.mberr:er £.-ve 
the ~~ , OOO , OOO but said not~n£ n~ to any future Ifts.. In the course 
of a fe'," year~ he added several mlilion dollars v.hlch have ena-f.,lpd us 
to onerqte three schools . ~ov( these three scnools are only the 
nucl~us from \',hich 1n c our~e of time the Institute r:i':l prow , ~nd it 
r.:rows under e7tremely difficult C'onditions . It !".a~ no income f'rom 
tuitions . Therefore , every ~orker who co~es to the Institute is a 
charge upon the i ncome o f the Institute . lIore than tlu,t , it i5 the 
function of the Institute a orovioe aov~nced opportunities for 
n:ature oen end v:omen i;ho have l1isplayed unu~ur..l orlgi!'l.sl t!l-;nt . 
"~enever we find Q per~on of that ~ort in any of 'ur three schools , 
we supoort not only him out , if he i e married , his Viife .nd chi dren . 
It is therefore all outgo '1nd no i"come exceot from endo','ilIIent . 
If there were anybody E: lse but Mr .. Baml.;er£er'to ¥.hom I could speak 
in your behalf with any rea~-onai. le 6ssurance of succes~ , I should be 
more t han happy to telp you out on :uour '1.oole ,,"ark , but Lh' . Bamberger 
~nd r~ s si~trr are the two per~ons in the world to ~om I cannot rn~ntion 
money either for the Institute or for any other institution of learning . 
I' ha t his i !l.tentlons and re~ources are I do not know , and I have !H~Ver 
i ,quired, and r . Plexner is equally ignorant on path points , 

Do believe me ~hen I repept that I ap'reci ~t e profo~dly the 
good work you h,ave done , the unselfl~hness Jld intelligence ,1 th Vii lch 
you ha\Te tri ed t o !'E.Ve what Europe has '5 0 shame<f'ul':"y tm'O\'ffi aslae rJut 
also consider carefully the position In ~hich I find myself , a~ f feel 
certain that :;"rtU hill understE.nd why I find myself unable to comply 
, .. i th ,'our rec;uest much as rr:: o\.n peI'so'l&.l incl.!.':16tlon ould lead UiE 
to re'1der ':ou ny help in IIiY po\\er . 

'ith ev,:;:y F'ood l~h , bf:.lieve me 

fincerel:~ :-,our friend , 
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Dear Frank : 

ABRA HA M FLEXNER 

ISO EAST 72ND STIlUT 

NI!W YORK CITY 

April 10, 194" 

I cmnot t ell you ho" sorry I was not to be pr esent 
at ;-I)UI' lecture yesterday on a ccount of the weather , and I am hous-=-
bound t oday with a sli~ht cold so that I cannot unrortunately hear 
you today as I had expecced to do . I wanted not only to be there 
but to hear your story on honors .... ork throughout the country . How
ever , the matter wi ll be remedied "{,hen the lectures are printed as 
I am sure they wi ll be , follo'~'ing the precedent set b: former uachs 
lecturers . 

Anne has been trying ~o reach you or Rus sell by 
t elephone this mor~ing to explain my absence but has been unable 
to locate you . 

You may have heard , for so me other pe ople t~ve , that 
I have been advised by the doctors to go t o the country ~d not to 
wait Wlti 1 "19 c'O go to r a:J:; ..1' • 'T'he doctor ::;'1.:.:'; "~-I'-- , : },;:l.l, .:.>1 1:; 

I was skepti c "'. l abou t April and , as it has proved , quite rl£htly so . 
·-e ar e &Oi1Ul to be at the Inn for the month of May if our present 
plans are carried out . However , we want to be very quiet and see 
only intimate friends and not to engage in a social wtJ.rl. 

I ho~e we may Lave a chance then to talk over 
Some t hL~~s ·h1ch Yr . Bamber~er inti~ated to me durinr the last 
two occasions on m ich I ha ve lu."lched 'iii tb him and Mrs: . P'uld . They 
are not urgent but may nave , I think, a certain significance, greater 
or les~ than it seemed to me at the time , for ~r . Bam1erger , as you 
know, expresses himself .so tenta tiv' ly that it is not alVl'!iYs possible 
to know boll much imoortance he attEches to some of tr.e ti ings he 
says . 

Anne joins me in love to you and Marie . 

Affectionately, 

Dr . Fr~ Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princet on, New Jer ~ey 

AF' : E~B 

VI . }-. 
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J.pril 10. 1942 

Dear Dr. Flexner l 

It .&. a gr~~t pleb.ure to '88 70~ ~t ., first 
l ecture 6.D.d I u. ,lad you did not try to coaa to t he othera . 
The ."bother during the I b6t two or t hrets days baias beeD. 
tarrlble and it '11'1::.8 ti. trelliendoUB 8urp risu to Ila tDat the 
nu.ber 6t IIY l ecture . held up (~d eyen 1Dcfre£.sed for t he 
tiDal ODe today. 

I enclose ~ l e t te r wbich I haTe J~t r eoeiTed 
f ro-. Alrtn Jotmson. It see .. obvioua to ae that .Ir. Buberger 
O1Ight to r e6erve all or hi. a e&lJl. f or t he !Dati tut.& aIM1 I 
wonder whether you would be wl11tDg to Join ae in aay1ai tb1. 
boUl to JobDaon end t o Mr. Buaberger . In. .a.e .aye I th1Ak 
.. word f roa 70U would be mor e ef fective tbam ODe f'roa ae. You 
mow how desper 6 t e our i lnEllcla.l sitWi t!on i s c. t t he IIOaeDt. 
I Ul g16.d to Shy the t I think I got. t;? OOO fro. t he Rockef eller 
FOWldat1on, which . ill help Jus t t b:t-t .uch OIl s tipeods 1D 
"'.tbaautlcs next yea r, but our r etiJ. problea 11 one whioh .ill 
involve all t hb t Iilr. Baaboir g ilr is able to do. 

• 
Dr. JJu'b.b&i..u:l }I"1.e:xner 
Ct..megl e . 'oundB.t1on 
5~5 Fir~h Avenue 
New l ork Cit)' 

Yours sincorel y , 

fRANK AYDELOTTE 

P. S. I ll&.v~ had & l ot of cor r cspODdence s bout Dr. Stem and 
haYe 61.1gg';8 t ed to htlr t hE: on e mnn in t ne Uni ted Stbte . who could 
help her U she . auld go t o l e e bu. Ins t ead ot do1Ag tb6.t bhe 
appefil. s to people l ilte E1Dliteln e.nd Koubl6r, wbo, ho wever well
disposed, a r e not ~b~e t o do her ~y good . I C&G Bee har it 1t 
will giTe ht r ~ vkt16r~ctlon end ! will be gl cd to arrange .. 
iDterYiew. She "'8.D.ta &n 6PPU1ntaea.t 1: 1. the Iutltate , .biob 1. 
abllOlI&tely out of the Q.U8Btion. 

r.A. 
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".eK e HAL.-" .......... "' ... 

Mr. Frank Aydelotte 
Institute For Advanced Study 
Princeton, N. J. 

Dear Frank: 

, 

Santa Rita Hotel 
Tucson.Arizona 

March 6, 1942 

Yany than~s f or your telegram which reached me this morning . 

It is Kind of you to suggest calling on me Wednesday or Thurs 
day, but , 3S you say, you will hHve to be in New York Monday, 
the 16th, and I know from your previous letter that you have 
an Appeal Board meeting Tuesday , the 17th . I do not want you 
to cake a trip to New York on the 18th or 19th as this would 
mean cutting your week in Princeton i n half . There is really 
nothing that I want to say that cannot wait until either you 
come to New Yor~ and have a half hour or so , or I go to Princeton 
and see you at your office , or at tea. 

I am delighted to know that Hrs . Morse and Canute are improving. 

I can give you the most f avorable reports of Anne and myself . 
We are both in the pink of condition and I have once more learned 
to sleep like a baby. 

Give our love to Marie . 

Believe me, I am 
Ever affec tionately, 

I 

ROOf" GARDI[N 
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lDat1tute f or AdYBnced StudT 

co JP>1f 0 IF 
WlES'lI'IEJR{N IUNllON 'lI'IEILlEGJR{AM 

V 
Dr. Abrabu !flamer 
Sulte Rite Ilote1 
tucson, .lriZClB& 

IIaroh S. 1942 

Letter received Loo.ItiDg forward. 86gerly to eesing you Regret .ay krch 

.1xteenth f or aeetinl Coam1ttee of Selection or Guggeahel. 'oUDdatlom but 

CAll call CIl you 70ur apart.ent Wednesday eigbteenth or Tbursday aiBeteenth 

Deli&hted report JIorBea aDd Canute c.ll laprov1.ng aatlataGtorlly 

Yr8l1i< ~ydelott. 
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Ill' . Fr A de10tte 
n~titute For Advanc e Stud 

Princeton, N. J . 

Dear Fr 

, 'h~. 

Santa Rita Hotel 
Tucson,Arizona 

arch :'<, 1942 

TnanA 0' [or yOlJ"S of the 2 th ~nJ for t.he 
have read with gre~t care and interest . 

nutes \'rhich I 

r'e ar~ leaving Tuc son J onday 1 the 9th . ne w~~l go str&.ight 
to ~ ew York to bet the s. srtcent .:.11 order . I sha 1La~e the 
journey 1n easy stages , stapp g with J ean in the country , etc . 
I have to pass through Pr neeton 0 5' :e 50_e t.en "1':1..0 arp. t.:.el ping 
me on tne seien ific war!\. wh ich ritchett did . I shall be there 
Monday, Ms .... cb 16, and if' au have time I should like to talk 
wi tb au abou t the minutes J ~bout !·OJile &.r l""oblo:-n.s on which I 
have been rp.flcctin vnd about the new trustee J C:. l i st of which 

ou sent oe . ~ome of the sug&estions seem to e excellent ; 
some of them I have never leurd of ; others seem to me doubtful 
on account of age or other Teossons . "If?' ought to t ai{e advantage 
of this opportunit to str engtnen the o~Td with ""'in1 - not 
wl1clly - young C1Ild growing en , for the Institute is still in 
its teens ~nd can st 11 be wade or unmade &ccor ing as it has a 
w:!.se or a mor e or less wise boa.,...d of trustees ~ ·or th~ Board 
.... h cb ou will now .Iake , will choose your successor - ometblng 
that ou .... ht to be our .:.dnds as long as ou remain dirac tor , 
which I ho pe Nill be man , rr:.an happy and successful years . 

llle were sorry about the acc dent to Uor se and h i s wife , bnd to 
Canute . I hope they a r e all l~proving . 

l'a tb love to ar i e , as well as yourself, 

Ever s incer el J 

~OO" GAR-OlEN 
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FebNary 26 , 1942 

Dear Ora .i1.emerl 

Ilany thunk.& f or your I td .. l.e r of l~bru6 ry 13th. I hope 

that Ai"lzooe. 16 1forldng out l" -.feli L8 you expec t ed and thl~ t you. 

and J.nn.e b.r e hnvinc f:: f ine holid~y. 

As )'ou will cee by t.he minu t.e s whlch Er e jUfl t r e.dy to 

mall, the Inl!l ti tu t.e 15 very IllUch 1u the '.Lr. I "b.rml,y a l-pr ec1ate 

your telegre.m abou t Riefler and I slu:ll be nending fl notice .ooa 

ubout Werren . Morgtmtlwu want.s him on full t1me at the Treasury, 

but narr cn hope s IltJ will be Ilbl e , b~' Bpt:ncl in~ f. Ilon t h tbare b.t the 

beginning , to odjU8t h13 wor k 80 tbt. t be con thtm r e turn to the 

Ins titut e for moat of his t1=e, ~nking only occasional trips to 

7.'nah1ngton. It. t e l.:.1l udvi sory Job - no t "rout ine -~ very IlUch 111 

t he line of Warren's o.n !nt.E'r es tH , LnJ t.hf)!"ei ore some t hing which be 

Q..:>uld not r efu.ee e1 t helo on pllt.riotic or ln t eUeotw:.l l!rounda. I u; 

sure t h!.. t the er.pcrlence which Sto~.l rt , Rit: f l .;r, Warren, Ee..rle, and 

Ul t rGDY ar e huvt ng wil l be l t er lit L~~m for tl~ir pd~~Dt dutiea 

hElre (i t the !nsti tute when the war 16 over t-nd the tiae for 

const ructive work arrives. 

I am up to lI.y neck in enemy a11t:n probl6a8 - our 01lD he r e 

~t the Institute and those of the 8tAte of N_w Jer~ey wnioh coae 

before t he enemy 6l1en hea ring bOllrd of .... blah I aa ohe.lr&ti..D. We hE.."e 

wor ked out a very muoh better arrangement with the Ooiveralty f or our 

own group, 80 thbt the r egulution forb1ad tng t hea to enter the 

\ 
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Univ~rlity campus, =eutlooed in my r eport, wil l DO longer be in force . 

Dodds and Bi 8enbart have be en mos t UnxiOlltl to it'ork t bB t hlDg out 

cODsldera t~ly and I, on the o tht!r ht.:ml , N.ve felt tbt:t it •••• pro-

t action to our enea,. ulima ttu. t. t hey should punct1.l1ously obey all. 

l'sguJ.aUOIlS Wld run no risks 01' 6etting into the Krong place , eTen 

UDwltt.1ngly. I know by my exper ienco on tb~ eDea y al leo h~u.r1ng boe.rd 

l"e jJUl.b tionu the be t br it would b o?; ... 'or lill of Uu:m. 

As yuu will 61:!8 in the minu t lJEI , I .. as di r ec ted to 80UDd 
• 

out informally members of t ht; Bo--rd cOJlc l~rning :-'Ie" rru~t"'eu , for t he 

guicl6.noe of t.ht: Nomllu .. t.int{ Colwi t. ~~ . I UlIclose •• l ibt of Dt:.aes of 

those IU:.Q&es ! bL.VtJ 111. ... cu...&"'d ,.1 til Y;JU a.lrt:twJy . Tho.. ~'ullOint. t tng Comza1 t he 

1IW.t..ln t.ho cud !:u...ke itb c wice t .t...;!' CI..1"-..ful d i DCU!:>b1. 00., but i t waa 

t l'lOU611t tho-t sOli e g uiJt..nce f r olll thE. Bol rrJ. woaid be useful. 

You .. ill ue !lorr y to l~! m Uu t Canu t e hn& poeuaonia . Iii. 

"'i de circle: of frLmds in t he In:.tHuk hLv~ bo.;t::n r:.ob t k ind 1.D cali1.D.g 

to int.,uire ute l.xprc.",aini; tt..c.i r sol lei tud" . t or t.1.", lLst fE W @ Y. 1 t 

bea been touch ond &0, but to Mari~ bnd me it. s~ems this .orning t hat 

he nus tu~en L deeld~d turn I~r th~ betlPr . 

Dr. Abrahaa 11.exner 
Banta Rita Hotel 
TUcaon, Arizona 
FA/MeE 

Youro sincerely, 
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hbi'Uary 5. 1942 

Thu Kleeti.ng WtH'lt off beltut11'ully and new oti'leers 
Of8ra ttlectdd 111 .ccordanc~ ... 1 t.h the: pre-arr~goo proti ..... 
(Yr. fu..rd1n, Ciu:ll"WlD. of the Boa rd; Yr. k.&56. President of t he 
Corporation, md Dr. W.:dCl , Vlou-Prslildent) to t he e~parent sat1a
fLction of a.ll concerned . Uy r epo rt., ... h1ch you . U l abortly 
racelv8 , deu.t prwclpdl.ly 'oilth the very loport.nnt. "1M' work. now 
ES:oing on lit the Inatitute. I !;l:;.VO Bome deta lls '.h1ch I thought 
it bes t not. to record in t ne !Unu t.es all I.:ccount of tnu very COD.
flueottal CNArtLcter 01 t\ aNt. t deal 01 t.htt 'Nor k t he t 1t1 bolDg 
done. It 18 nll very ~yortwnt. W~rltt ' B Job , d~nling with 
n ~"'8papera publ15bed in the lWlguagd8 of t he f!:aatorn Med1te r r onean, 
1s extremely 1ntorer;ttng, Cl1.:! per bilJ)fj von Neu.m&ml'a .ork 1s the 
Ilost I mport&n t of all I' rolD. t he IAUltary point of vi ew. Ify own 
Job 11.8 Cbc..irTJOD 01 tw moray llien lishring Boord is certn1nly t he 
f ussiest . I f ind it time-conaum1nti , but extraord1ntU'U~' lDt dr ust
¥1b - bllU I l10pa IJ.5&1'ul . 

WI! hc.d tno l ir::.t cop.y 01 t ill: nvw dtC~ing of Fuld liall , 
end ot.b.er coplet; w1ll be rauly lor dhtrlbu tton a OOD . RoaODberg 
GLb m~du 1.1. 5 & v~ry beautilul print. 

I huVe yuu are tu.vL"l8' h t!ood winie r. We tu.;d a very 
'tulet holiday t:. t lI1.gbland PL.rk tnd I bCcollplibnad aD 1aieDt.le 
Lmount of 'rOork on 1111 Colu.llbh. Lac t Ul'"ll fo , .,Ulen l.I r~ no. bet to be 
Jeliverod Apr1l 8 , 9 , and 10. f he lLst poatponl!lIeDt .8e at 
Ruasall' a flAg /.eaUoo !l.od liot my ol.n . I tu..d tho lE:lcturea read.y in 
t he Ftl.ll , but. at Chrls t.aua time I re-wrot.e t hell coaple tely in • 
very lIuch eZp6llded fora llnd t lwy b.l"6 DO .. ~o~t. r c6.dy to pr1.D.t. 

You wtll be Dorry to bUL. r t.&.t '!r. Hutt. tli tMi the other 
day. I kn~w t~t you would wunt m~ to c~d ~r8. Butt condolenaee 
in your OWIIB t.1l .ell bS my om, wh.ich I ::.ld . 

Ul. ric md I had d 1Jmer 1r lt.h Ur. tla l:lb erger and Mrs. Fuld 
in South Oru.ng8 l{;.~t a.1tjl1t md f ound them 88 well co s could be 
axpec tcd . 

Wi th a.f!'octiODeW rSKuN8, in .hicb MU'i e Joins, to 
Anne and yourself, I am 

Youre B1ncar ely, 

fRANK AYDELOn~ 
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Dear Fr an.:\. : 

ro..1 t " Pi t o Rctel 
Tuc son , l. ri-o!la 

FebrJary l~ , 1942 

Th:-Jll\. you very JIUC lor you~ of Februi;.J"Y 5 , w; ich ...!.i~s Eichelser 
{lel d Nh en I noti fied her by wir e from lli ailli t11a t I was ';;01.1g to 
Tucson dnd promlsell to wi re her again my pr ecise .:ddress when I 
a rr i ved in Tucson anti lie had chosen a ho t e l . 

I am glad t o :.mO"V tha t the Board Jleet Lng YO'en t off to your entire 
s a tisfaction and I sh111 re E, d your report when it arrives wi t h 
.{een interes t . I ca .... 'l , of course , unders t . nd th~ t the .inutes in 
this pa rticular Ci:1se Vlill necess <=..rily O;.Hit .:uuch taat wc.ts s .... i d and 
r .=osolved upon . 

Of cour s e , I am tlCippy tha t our men .... 1'e ren -:-.ering all possibl p. service 
L"1 tneir :Jowel' in this national and interne.. tiona l emeT'gency , but I 
also ho pe that when tills emer i,e.1cy is passed the Insti t ute will be 
come what it VlI3S intp'Jlded to be : "A Ps. r .:id i2-e For Scholars " - - not an 
ivory tower re::lote fro U! all num~n , concerl1iii', but a rptreat in \\':1ich 
ilien inter est~d :!..n ~verythl!lg , p .... e~ent :...nd future , I. ..... y be en:::.bled dis 
passionately to stu y and reflect "':' tllout feelin~ un et' trie rtecessi ty 
of yro ...... ot1ng specific ,)ol.icies . Ther e may , of course, be an occastiona l 
exce ption , but to tni ~ fUflda:ueJl t I i IJet:l. I Sllould hold f &. s t. 

My !:!;e~lera l healtl1 L lproved r apidly both u. t N" SS b.U ,,-n ll a t ~i ?mi J hut 
till" dampne ~ s a t bo t.1 pL.lces , po. rticular l y tne l a tter , 8Jll1oyed me so 
::iuch tha t I '1'155 ad vispd to s pend a fev.' ween S i n t he desert bef or e re
tU~'ning t o New YOTh. TUc son 1 ~ r ee. lly do. lovely pl o.cej it i s s i._;~lle 
i::.(lJ. et modern . Tu e ~O\' .. r: i s surT'ounaed by mount ... ins t b<:l t b10 ..... ' in 
t he errly !4o .... niue; t ~ Lhe sun T"':::'ses nd once ._ore in the pven i Jlg c:s 
it.. ~ ets , r e . .1itl.J.:ng :ue strongly of sundm'11 on the Junbfr ~u . 

I a:ll c IaO t liC:.t you Hi;. Ve f i n i sh.:.d the Colu. biE;. lec tur es. I sh~ 11 .ost 
c€:rta:uly :1e r t l.eL... \"ne11 t l. ey i re cle2..ivE'red in ApT'il . 

The dpcth of Mr . Nutt ~r:'eve s rue . SLllple i.illd un pr e t eiJt .:ous ,"l~: he WLS , 

he Wi;tS 0.150 b n, tur :" l noble rtoun - rOul tLOUS , kinaly t cart!' i :.. erL t~ , in 
telli ~ell t C::. n d in the hit;11et-t degree , ('onscientious . Thanh you very 
;~u t" h for sen r~ inb h i s t"· ifp.! my condolences wi tli your O\'1Tl . I snall "' r ite 
t1er a note from this f hr - Ol'f s po t . 

I are ~ wful l y ..: l Cld to !JeCiT tua t you end '0 rie had d I n er " i t h 
~jr . Ba!!lbe::" ~er f nd r !' . Ful n fOun 'l tile!.l both well . I "j s lI tuey 
nau t ne stre;'6 tn to I-. • • ': t ni s 10n& jou'I"ney , '·LLl.ich they used to . , ... e 
iII tne ole. a:;:.ys , _oin:. to Fhoen:'x IJo-:'ever ins t e.: l.i of Tu cson . Of tile 
bo I !Ir efel" Tucson . It is fur t. E: T sou tll no, JI +-!Jl CE , y. ..,r,_e1'; t ue 
clir..:. · te i s d- :'er bec ~:.ls ~ of tile l.lJlloun t of i!''!'i r;atior. a r ouna PtJ oenix 
'n it is 1" r l~s s ~howy . 
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Anne is gradually settling down to a routine in this new environ
ment. She has been studying Spanish , first at Nassau, next at 
Miami , end is ge tting reedy to resume the same activity here at 
Tucson . The elevation of Tucson has troubl ed her a little -- me, 
no t at all . She joins me in affectionate regards to you and Marie , 
und , indeed , to al l those who ar e cooper «t i ng witu you in the work 
of the Institute . 

With all good wishes , 

Ever s incerely, 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute For Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

, 
t(... T , 

./ 
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Dear FranA.: 

San t a Pi ta Botel 
Tucson , Arizona 

February 13, 1942 

Th~ you very much tor yournof February 5, which Miss Eichelser 
eld when I notified her by wire from Miami tilat I was goL~6 to 

Tucson and promised to wire he~ again my pr ecise address when I 
arrived in Tucson and we had chosen a hotel. 

I am glad to know that the Board meeting wen t off to your entire 
satisfaction and I shall read your report when it arrives with 
:teen interes t . I can , of course, undel"st._nd that the minutes in 
this particular Case will necessarily omit much that was s~ld and 
r esolved upon . 

Of course , I am happy that our men are rendering all possiblp service 
in toe1l" power in this national and international emergency, but I 
also hope ~hat when this emergency is passed the Institute will be
come what it W#iS intended to be : itA Paradi§~ For Scholars" -- not an 
ivory tower remote from all human, concerniir, but a retreat in wni ch 
men interested in everything, present 3.Ild future, 1:. y be enabled dis 
passionately to stu:iy and reflect ithout feeling un e1" the necessity 
of promoting specific policies . There may, of course, be an occastion~l 
exception , but to this fundamen t · 1 idea I should hold fast . 

My general health i mproved r apidly both at Nessau and at Miami , but 
the dampness at both pl aces, part icularly the l a tter, annoyed ~e so 
much that I was advised to spend a few weeri.S in t he desert berore re
tUT"ning to New York . Tuc son i s really a lovely place; it is sLlple 
e:.nd yet modern. Tn e to\'m is surrounded by mOWlt~ins that glow in 
t he early mo~ning as the sun T"ises and once wore in the pvening ~s 
it s ets, remind~g me strongly of sundown on the Jungfrau. 

I am glan t hat you have finish~d the Colu:.bia lec tures . I shall .ost 
certainly hei.r t hem when they are delivered in April . 

The death of Yr . Nutt grieves me . Simple and unpretentious as he wus , 
he was also a n.·tural nobleman - courteous , kindly, consio.erate J in
t elligent ~d in the hi&best degree J conscientious . Th8n. you very 
much for sen6inb his .·if e my condolences with your owo . I Shall "'rite 
her a note from this f ar-off spot. 

I am awful l y gl ad to bear t hat you c.nd arie had dinner with 
Mr. Bamberger and .. ·rs . Fulc wd found them both well . I wish tuey 
had the strellgth to lbAe this long jouT"ney, wuich tbey used to ~ ae 
in the old days , go ing to Phoenix however inste~d of Tu~son . Of tue 
two I pr efer Tucson. It is fur tLer south nu , hence , '(I'bTI..;.er; the 
c11m&te is drier because of the amount of irrigation ~round Phoenix 
6.Il' it is f~r less showy. 
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Imne 1s gradually settling Clown to a routine in this new environ
ment . She has been studying Spanish, first at Nassau, next at 
~iami , end is getting re.dy to resume the same activity hpre at 
Tucson . The elevation of Tucson ha~ troubled her 6 little -- me, 
not at all. She Joins oe in ariection"te regards to you Wld Marie , 
Uld , indeed, to all those "ho are cooperLt1ng witH you in the woric 
of the Institute. 

With all good wishes, 

Ever sincerely J 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute For Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

tI.... 7 , 
,/ 
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Educator 

A.B., Jolma Hopld..n.e Unl'Yerslty, 1886 
f •• li., narva re UnlYorslty . 1906 
Uniyers ity of Berlin, 1906-1907 
LL. D., ilaat ern Res erve Uni'Yorslty . 1914 
Y..D. hoDOrb cauaa, UD.l ... enlty ot lIerlin, 1929 
M.D. honoris eauaa , Un1'Yerolty of :nrussole. 1930 

SXport, Caruoe1e :Voundat ion for AdTtUloCl':12nt ot" T~ne1l1ng. 
II .. Yolk, 1908-1912 

General 'Educet1on Board, IJtDber. 1914-1928 
AUs i Btant Secretary 1913-1917: Soerotar,y, 1917-19?!;: 
Director of DITi.lon of Studleo and Hed1cal F~tion, 
1~2,j-1nO 

COIlIDDlldor of I'Gkl'.ion 0:( Uonor, Fnmce , 1926 
Fellow, American A •• ocia t ion "tor AdYancement ot Scie:ace 
Member, l:a1s crllch Loopold Dt,1.thehe N;;ul'Zmie der l-!at\\rtoneher 
Truetee, Uon.rd Uni'Yerslty , Waeb1ncf;on, D. C., 1931 
'lll"UAtef: , \!il l 1t.m llolll.!llcl l i1met' Fcnm.tU tion , 1931 

RllOd£lS kCloo rial. Lecturoobip, Cxtori!. , F.nglnnd, 19??-19~8 
TqloriPn LeCtureSlll p , Oxford, EngL"llU! , 1928 
Lec t urer, li'cndat1on UniT€r ll itelr (:, Bol inn lTn!TeMltlo~ . 1929 

Director, lnat1tut~ f or ACNaDCod Stuc'y. 1930-

lLu, tbor 
The merica:l Col lege, 1908 
l1ed1cal FAu.cat ion 1n t h e lJ1!1t erl St ... t cs ~~ CLL'"l.?dtl. , 1910 
'~odical ~;dueat101l in Europe, 1912 
Prostitut iAm in 1!."U.Tope. 1913 
A Uodem School, 1916 
A L! odern College, 1923 
Modical JC_UOD; A ComparaUTe St1ldy, 1925 
Do American. Reully Vru.ue 'F.ml.C:, tiont ,192"'1 
Un1Yers1tle. - .American. Englbh. German, 1930 

alao cduce tlonnJ. yep 8l"8 in pertodleala 
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